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Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large Block of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We GAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

OUI DOZEN PARLOR SITS!
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO.
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.
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ONE HOLLAR PER TEAR,
IN ADVANCE.
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Advertisement* Inserted at reasonable

Advertisements, without Inst root tone to 
will bethe contrary, 1 » continued until for-

Item» and general new» of Interest, In a 
condeneed form, solicited.

Remittance* can be-made by registered

Add run» all letter* and correspondence 
to the HKKAi.n Office, queen Street, Ohar-

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.
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COLEMAN,
Superintendent.

WHY BO YOU SUFFER
. WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

ir ELECTRICITY n*

Without loss of time or great exfioiiMv Ten Dollar* «pont in Electric 
Belts will do you more good than a hundred expended any other way.

V HYING H V HT ES llabie» cry became they suffer. Their I'ttle earn* are intUnwl and 
their bo.lie» are mure or lew feverish If you will tie around their neck» one of NOR
MAN S KLKVTK1V TKKTH1NU NKCkl.At KS yoa will *•« a wonderful change 
for the better, their euferinir* cea-e, and their general health improves. A*k for 
Norman'», and take no other, and yon will lie pleased. Price 50c 

PALPITATION OK IHK HKAKT is quieLtl more by the use of NoRNAN 8 KLhc 
TK1C BELT than can he done hv any other remedy. Auk for Norman'», take no 
other Evbry one guaranteed genuine

FEVER AND AGUE Do not throw away money on worthies» remedies, when 
N< HIMAN'S ELKO TUIU BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will find immediate
benefit. Every one i* guaranteed genuine __............................

LUMBAGO. Those who suffer from thia disease will find a friend in NORMAN'S KLEV 
Title BRLTS when all other remedies fail. A»k your Druggist for it and take ao

CO N STI PATK?N i» entirely overcome hy using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. No 
injary can result, and they are pleasant to wear. Try oae and he cared 

BILIOUSNESS and all disorder* of the Stomach and Liver are corrected hy using 
NORMAN'S ELEC I*RIC BELTS. Try one and he couriered Uarranteod nnw 

FEMALE TROUBLES. Lidie- are henefitted more by NORMAN'S KLE TKIC BELTS 
than hy all the science of medicine They are comfort «Me and durable. Guaranteed

WEAKNESS and lasdtnde yield to the influence of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT when
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McLBOD, MORSON
| McQUABBIK,

BARRISTERS AND ATK6NIÏS - AT - LAM
Office in Old Bank,

No Nationality in the Church.

In a discourse, spoken ut the lay 
ing of the coruer-etoue of the Church 
of St Francia Xavier, in St. Louis, 
Bishop Grow moved hi* hearer* by 
humor and patboe, and charmed 
them hy common sense, which i* 
more. In one )»ragraph of thin 
discourse he emphasized the truth 
Uiat in tlie Catholic Church there i« 
no nationality—no Irish Catholic, 
French, or American C-atholfc. 
There i* only the ltoinan Catholic. 
The Church speaks in «me language. 
Uer outward *ign« ami ceremonies 
are the name in all countries. Any 
man who would graft national pre
judice* on Catholic feeling commits 

heinous crime. A priest i* 
>rieHt forever, be he African, 

Gaul, or Teuton. Bishop Gros*' 
word* are opportune and well put :

“ You see other churches split on 
slavery, on baptism, on hell, 
sacrament; in fact, there are 
many opinions a* head*. Where is 
unity if not in the Roman Catholic 
Church, with its two millions of 
people of every nationality ? I *oe 
here to-day Milasiou, African, Teu- 

>ni<, French and American Catho
lics. Here we are—wo have one 
Faith, one law, one baptism. There 
is nothing so difficult a* to make 
men drink alike. In politic* there 
i* the high tariff, etc.; the ladies, 
God hies* them, cannot think alike 
on bonnet* ; in geology, medicine 
and other subjects, men cannot 
agree. Now, gentlemen, I say that 
llie Catholic Church embrace* every 
ilegree of civilization—the stolid 
German, the theological Italian, the 
hot-tempered Frenchman, the quirk 
wilted Irishman—here wo are, and 
though the German and Frenchman 
fought ut Sedan and Gravelotte, 
though we have Union and rebels, 
we all kneel before the one Cross. 
)ur reverend Bishop here, we don't 

ask whether he is French or Ger
man or Chinese. Wo have one 
Faith, one law, one baptism, and all 
may know the disciples by that. 
The children of the Church may 
knock each others eyes out on *uK 
jeets of |>olitic*, and pull each other’s 
hair on subjects of science, but, 
thank God ! they have one Faith 
During the war, when I was a young 
man—1 don’t admit that | am an 
old man now—1 visited the bedside 
of the dying of all nations. The 
mly question asked me was: ‘Are 

you a Catholic priest ?’ And when 1 
*aid yes, their dying eyes glistened, 
and they knew that same Faith that 
was taught me on the Chesapeake 
was taught them on the Rhine or in 
La Belle France.'

The Pope on Irish Agitation

(UP STAIRS.]
Charlottetown, February 27. 1884.

HIM i Idlimi.
telum Bunt 4 Shoe tiers

(Nearly opposite Railway House),

RICHMOND STREET.

THE undersigned are now prepared to 
attend to all who may favor them v 

their patronage.
We guarantee satisfaction In stock, style 

and workmanship.
Repairing promptly done.

ALEX. MCDONALD. 
CHAS. Mi VIT LI JEN. 

Charlottetown, June 11,16*4-3m

DR. P. CONBOY,

Great George Street.
CHAU lOTTKTO H\V.

Fek 13, 18*4—1 y

IN DIG.U-ST ION This seven-headed uiotisler i»
NORMAN'S KVEUralU HKLT8 tbs* h, . 
»il>l« do any injury. Guaranteed genuine

It relieved and permanently 
They soothe and nourish the system.

i, take no ether. Every
more easily overcome hy the ase of\ it

_____ _j>"any injury . Guaranteed genuine.
SLEEPLESSNESS and Headache are immmitat. 

hy naiag NORMAN H ELECTRIV BELTS
KHWJMaÏLm SuTmuI» low wiU »-r w w8o tOSIUIPS

BHLTA. «Bd K«nl,« » drmo ««., like «ok* More th, wl«d
NERVOUSKlS'outf in » ehori tim, >') u.IB, oo. of NORMAN'S

Kljiorwc lik.l.TH, without »uy fw ef injury Tr, one »u.l be ronrieeW. Owr

A. NORMAN. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

nuacriic
Uir. 00

1 Few Ssaplf Twllneslsls that Sprak far Thrmebe*.

vsk —-js*
circular*. Your* truly. DR. IK McLACHLAN.

Perth, Out., June, 18*3.
V*

Wàllàtta, D. T. December 17th, IMS.

MR NORMAN : Dear Bin, L
!S£Suru' ■ Rs. J. GUTHRIE.

A. NORMAN. Maw. _ _Dbab Sir.—1 have exnerienoed 
stronger and tel ter every way.Tour* truly. R. K. HAUBURTON.

A. NORMAN. ____ _____ _
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THE IRISH PEOPLE 
AND THEY ARK 
CLAIM THEM.

HAVE RIGHTS, 
ALLOWED TO
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Consignments Solicited.

B- 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF LE.ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John9* Newfoundland.

Trenton, J unu 28.—Bishop O'Far
rell, of the diocese of Trenton, visited 
the Pope recently. A letter dated 
June 8, just received from him by 
the liov. Thuddeus Hogan, pastor of 
St. John’s Church in this city, givi 
a conversation lietwecii Bisliop 
O'Farrell and the Pope in reference 
to the position of the latter toward 
Irish agitation. The Bishop says 
he assured the Piqie that “ as long 
as the Irish people believe that any 
advice or command comes from your 
Holiness they will never hesitate to 
submit," but suggested that there 
was a tear that the Pope might be 
misled by the wiles of antagonistic 
interests. The Pope replied

“ How could they suppose that 
the Ktiglish Government could in
duce me to act against the interests 
of Ireland? No power could per 
suade me to it. The Irish people 
have their rights, and they are al
lowed strictly to maintain them and 
claim them back.

Bishop O’Farrell said Ireland had 
such powerful enemies, and had 
suffered w» much, that it was only 
natural that the Irish should dread 
the slightest attempt to mislead the 
Pope on their position and their 
claims, so that he might condemn 
them. To this the Pope answered 
with warm professions of love for 
Ireland.

“ Ah, Holy Father," the Bishop 
said, “ if 1 could only tell them what 
you say, how much joy it would 
give them. '

“ Tell them,'' was the reply, “ both 
in America and Ireland, all that I 
have said, and repeat to them that 
the Pope blesses them and wishes 
happiness to Ireland."

“1 give you the words of the 
Holy Father," Bishop O’Farrell 
continues, “ as nearly as 1 can re
member, but 1 cannot give you the 
earnest tone, the fervent accent 
which he uttered.
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Few persons not minutely familiar 
with early medieval history have 
any idea ol the immense activity of 
the Irish as missionaries and civi
lizer* among the people of the con
tinent of Europe, in that period 
when Ireland was still five. The 
present Protestant Bishop of Lin
coln, England, Dr. Wordsworth, in 
an atldrw* to hi* clergy, said : “ Ire
land was formerly called the Island 
of Saints. Fourteen hundred years 
ago she was the burning and the 
shining light of western Christen
dom. In sacred and other learning 

i In advance of Ragland. The 
•ons of our nobles and gentry w 

it to Ireland for education. A 
giteat part of Knglatwl owed it* 
Christianity to lneb * missionaries 
from the school of 8t Columba in 
Iona.” St Bernard, in the eleventh 
century. wq»u* • Swarms of holy 
men were sent forth by Ireland 
throughout the entire of Europe |o 
preach the gospel of peace and bring 
wüvation to all. They wore true 
►ohUers of the Oiw, win» boro, on 
frith** Iwitrhl flag uaturksl, Erin'* 

the world.” Italy

that much may yet be 
done to prolong our lives. The late 
Dr. Farr, in his description of the 
march through life of a million 
childivn, has given the following 
results : Nearly 150,000 will die in 
the first year, 53,000 in the second

Cr, 28,000 in the third year, and 
than 4,000 in the thirteenth 

year. At the end of forty-five years 
500,000, or one-half, will have died.
At the beginning of sixty years,
370,000 will still be living. At the 
beginning oft be eighty years, 90,000; 
at eighty-five years, 38,000, and 
ninety-five years, 2,100. At the 
beginning of 100 year* there will lie 
228, and at 108 years 1.

The mean lifetime of both sexes in 
England was calculated some time 
ago to be 40,858, on nearly 41 year*.
Mr. 11. Humphreys has shown, how
ever, that in five years—1876 to 
1880—the mean age at death wn*
43.50, ( females 45.3), being a gain 
of nearly 2jj years. Thus within 
twenty years, notwithstanding an 
increased birth rate, density of 
(Mipulution, and the unsanitary con
dition of towns suddenly grown 
large, more than two and a half 
year* have been added to the life of 
every inhabitant in England.

The Spectator asks : “ What is the 
kind of life that is increasing? Are 
we younger longer, or mature 
longer, or older longer? Do we live 
longer, or are we only a little slower 
in dying7” I am bound to admit 
that some of the gain in early life is 
lost in middle life ; that while the 
expectation of life at birth is two 
and three-fourths more, the expecta
tion from thirty five to si^t}* is a 
fraction less. But notwithstanding 
the slight increase of mortality at 
thirty-five and up want, a large por
tion of the additional survivors live 
on to the higher ages. Qf one 
thousand born, the additional nuin- 
l>er of survivors is 35 at the age of 
45, 2ti at 55, 3 at 75, and 1 at 85.

The increase is muclir ganter 
among females. By far the larger 
ixirtion of the increased duration of 
iiuman life in England is lived be
tween 20 and 00. It i* intere*ting 
to ascertain what is the natural limit 
of existence. Dr. Farr says the 
natural lifetime of a man i* a century.
That is the length of time the body 
will live under the most favorable 
conditions. Another most interest 
ing question i* : 44 When does old age 
rom meuve ?" Dr. Furr has divided 
life as follows : Boyhood, 10 to 15 
years, youth, 15 to 25 ; manhood,
25 to 55 , maturity, 55 to 75 ; ripe
ness, 75 to 85, and old age, 85, and 
upward.

Old age really begins in certain 
pathological changes, which take 
place at different ages. It is inter
esting to learn what conditions 
hasten or hinder these changes. It 
is held that all life begins in a form
less fluid, and from this develops 
into the varied forms ol living beings.

There is a life force inherited from 
u pre-existing life, which builds up 
matter into living tissue, and holds 
it together for u time ; and the 
tenacity with which this force holds 
organized matter together does not 
depend on size, or strength, or 
muscular development altogether, 
but rather probably on an even 
Italance between the several parts, 
and on something Mhore. As the 
strength of a chain is equal to the 
weakest organ, after the middle arch 
of life is passed the changes become 
commoner, and there is danger if 
we continue to put the same pressure 
on a weakened vessel that it may 
hurst. In the hurry and strife of 
life men too often forget this truth, 
and pay the penalty.

After fifty anti fifty-five a gtnxl 
deal more rest and sleep are required 
than in earlier manhood. The phy
sical powers should bo at their best 
It is probable that some of the 
'roatest literary productions have 
Iwen the work of men between fifty 
and seventy. Living public men in 
every department of literature, 
science, art and politics may be 
cited in proof. For man)- years after 
the degenerative process of age 
has weakened the bodily powers, 
and the intellectual powers romain 
comparatively unaffected. A con
tinuity, and a diseased vessel in 
the brain may hold its entirety 
for a great length of time if no great 
strain is put upon it. In taking the 
period of 65 to 75, and still following 
the fortune» of the million children 
born, we find that 309,029 enter this 
age, and 161,124 leave it alive. 
Diseases of the brain, heart and 
lungs are the most common ; 31,400 
die of old age. The members that 
enter the next decennial—75 to 85— 
are 161,124, and the number that 
leave it alive are 38,566. About 
122,500 die chiefly of lung, brain, 
hoart, and other local diseases.
Nearly 59,000 die of atrophy, de
bility, and old age. Some writer says 
that he has met few or no cases of 
death from old age, everybody dying 
of some recognized disease. It is 
true that the symptoms of disease 
become obscure in old age, many 
cases of pneumonia and other in
flammations escaping recognition.
But it is also true that many death® 
attributed to disease are mainly due 
to old age ; alight injuries, oqfd, heat, 
want or attack», which in early e|aMt 
years would have been shaken off.
Of the million with which we 
started, 2,163 live ta the age of 96—
233 to 100. Finally, at the age of 
108, one solitary life dies.

•hall fail. The first essential of life 
is food, and beyond doubt the ma 
jority are underfed, and a largei 
proportion improperly fed. The 
mortality among the poor and the 
hard worked, at all stages of life, is 
amazingly larger than among the 
middle or higher classes.

The human constitution poasesi 
a great amount of elasticity, ami 
will tolerate departure from correct 
diet for a length of tijme, but in the 
end the penalty is rigorously < 
acted by nature. Lewtened vitality 
inevitably follows impoverished 
blood and ill-nourished tissue. Un
doubtedly men are better fed than 
formerly, and fewer die of starvation. 
But the increased density of the 
population by the flocking of people 
to the towns bus intensified old 
dangers. Unless sanitary improve
ment* keep pace with the increase 
of population, the mortality will 
increase. One-seventh of the popu
lation of Great Britain live in 
Ixmdon , a large portion of the rest 
live in larger towns. Dr. Farr says: 
" What is especially remarkrble in 
Loudon is the high mortality of all 
ages after twenty-five.” It is due to 
pulmonary disease. The same holds 
gtxxl of all large towns. Improved 
health, condition and increased 
imputation are fighting a great battle, 
and, on the whole, if not every part 
of the field, health is winning.

The Government Purchase Bill 
for Ireland.

TMmme NEWS.

I JON DOM, June 27.—In the House 
of Lords yesterday, Karl Carnarvon 
gave notice of his intention to intro
duce a motion of censure of the 
Government's Egyptian policy. The 
motion ie simitar to that to be 
moved by Sir Stafford Northcote. 
In the House of Commons yesterday, 
Gladstone said all the powers had 
agreed to attend the Egyptian con
ference. It was doubtful, however, 
whether a representative of the 
Porte would he present at the first 
•ittting. He promised to devote 
Monday to a discussion of the motion 
of censure in case the Franchise Bill 
was j»asiwd.—Sir Stafford Northcote 
presided at the Conservative mooting 
at the Carleton Club yesterday. He 
urged the party to support a motion 
of censure which he is about to 
introduce. Some present dissented, 
and advocated delay until utter it is 
seen what action the Egyptian con 
ferenev will take. The meeting, 
however, finally united in favor of 
immediate action. Lord Randolph 
Churchill was present.—In the 
House of Commons last evening, 
Gladstone moved that the Franchise 
Bill be ordered to a third reading. 
He denied that the bill intended to 
make permanent a Liberal admin
istration. The Government, he said, 
hail tried its best to avoid a conflict 
with the House of Lords; but, 
should a conflict arise, while he 
would greatly regret it, he had no 
doubt of the issue. (Tremendous 
cheering.) Sir Stafford Northcote 
objected to Gladstone’s reference to 
the House of Lords. The bill was 
then ordered to a third reading by a 
unanimous vote. The result was 
received with prolonged cheering.

Dublin. June 27.—At a conven
tion of nationalist delegates held

Nothing could be more character
istic of the ohunge in the position of 
Ireland than the manner in which 
the purcluw» scheme of the Govern
ment has been received. Such a

Çroposal as that made by Mr.
rovelyan would have been hailed 

with an outburst of rejoicing a few v
years ago as a boom of proportions J«t«rday at Waterford, a resolution

VOL XIII—NO. 36
beavîr-4

presented arma, while the Zoesves, 
after a flank movement, stood to at
tention Stevenson e battery an
nounced the charges by salvos of
■milsry.

Montreal, June 26.—The second 
day of the 8t Jean Baptiste celebra
tion pssasd off without an accident 
The allegorical procession got under 
way at 9 a. m., and wn» an impoeing 
atoir. Among the cars which at
tracted most most attention were 
those with the crest of Dnveranr. 
The whole was s magnificent work 
of art. The Indian car, followed by 
the Caughnawaga and Oka Society, 
and the car containing Francis I. and 
Jacques Cartier. The cavalcade 
comprised 128 meml-erw in imitation 
armor of the old crusading période. 
Nothing could have eclipsed the 
beauty of this spectacle. The route 
of the procession was lined on either 
side by thousand* of delighted eight- 

»rs. The procession took an hour 
to P*** a given point.

Montreal, June 26.—The steam
boat procession down the river was 

gwy attended, as there were 
seventeen boats, the total number on 
hoard must have been over eight 
thousand Un buani of the Bcrthur 
which was the eighth boat in the 
order of procession, members of the 
New York Associated Press, were 
welcomed by the president of the 
Montreal Associated Frees, to which 
G. B. Barry made fitting reply. The 
time on board several of the boats 
was spent in singing and dancing. 
Taken altogether, as the weather 

« beautiful, it may be said the 
excursionists enjoyed the trip, ee- 
h pec tally tUtit*' wjio never had the 
opportunity of *ee>bg the scenery 
on both shores of the St. Lawrence 
before. The wharves and river 
ouaft were crowded by thousands.

so large and so iiopeful as no words 
could possibly exaggerate, now its 
reception is not only is ml, but the 
few opinions that have been ex
pressed upon it up to the present 
sre rather antagonistic than other
wise. It can certainly be prophesied 
that in its present form the Bill will 
not be allowed to pass. The land
lords, of course, profess not to be 
satisfied with the measure ; but 
everybody know* that in their pre
sent desperate position they are 
ready to grasp at snything that 
gives them a chance of ready money: 
The chief omission from the Bill is, 
of course, all mention of the lease
holders, or of the amendment of the 
llealy clause ; and the tenants, 
therefore, if they bought under this 
Bill, would be buying, in many cases, 
as the property of the landlord what 
they regard as their own. Unless 
some concessions l*> made on this 
point, the Bill will be strongly op
posed. Another objection raised to 
the scheme is the character of the 
local body for whose approval 
schemes of purchase are to wait. 
At first sight, the election of half the 
board by the elected guardians would 
seem to imply a fair representation 
of the tenants ; lut that is only on 
the surface. The tant!lords help to 
lect the elected Guardians, as well 
s to form the entire eje officio 

guardianship of the Boards, anti in 
these elections the landlords have a 
grossly unjust preponderance. For 
instance, it is quite common for one 
landlord to have six votes, ami he is 
allowed to give these votes by proxy. 
In this way a Conservative agent 
has sometime* had a* many 
thousand votes in his single hands, 
and has, in fact, commanded the 
entire election of several wards, even 
in the City of Dublin. It will thus 
be seen in how small a degree the 
elected Guardians can be taken 
representative of the farmers. If 
this be (minted out to the Govern
ment their reply of course will be 
that they must take such machinery 
as is at their disposal ; and the 
counter-reply probably the Irish 
Party will make is that they hud 
better then wait with their Purchase 
Scheme until they have reformed 
the mode of electing Poor Law Quar
tans. Everybody now knows that the 
party of Mr. Parnell will be largely 
reinforced at the next general elec
tion—and a party of seventy-five 
men can extort pretty well what 
they like—especially on the land 
question. The Irish landlords have 
become so palpably and irretriev
ably impotent within the last few 
years, that .they have scarcely a 
friend left in any political party. 
Many of the Protestant shopkeepers 
for example, who have never before 
been able to see their way to nation
al principles have been caught in 
the general alarm, and denounce 
the conduct of the government, as 
much as their Nationalist neighbors. 
The disappearance of the bankrupt 
and impotent landlord from his 
social supremacy, is producing an 
already visible effect in the detach
ment from Conservative principles 
of many flections of the community 
which have, up to the present, 
thought their fortunes and their 
lives bound up with the maintenance 
of British despotism. In fret, the 
Irish cause almost threatens to be
come fashionable.

was adopted in favor of a scheme of 
providing a Bind out of which na
tionalist members of Parliament may 
l»o paid a regular salary. The means 
recommended by the convention for 
raising such a fund is to levy u tax 
of two pence in the pound on the 
rateable property belonging to mem
bers of the party.

Paris. June 27-—Despatches from 
Hanoi state that 4.000 Chinese 
regulators, who were provided with 
artillery, entrenched themselves at 
Langson, in violation of the treaty, 
anti attacked the French force* on 
Monday as they were on the march, 
killing seven and wounding forty- 
two. General Megrier at once set 
out with reinforcements. General 
Millot telegraph* that the French 
iroops numbered 700 men, and were 
>n their way to Langson. Though 
so greatly outnumbered they routed 
the Chinese. Among those lost by 
by the French were two officers.

London, June 28.—A despatch 
from Cairo to the Standard says the 
fall of Berber can no longer be 
doubted as emissaries have been 
seized carrying letters dated Berber 
bearing the great square seal of El 
Mahdi.

Aden, June 27.—The purpose of 
the Italian man-of-war Cartel Fidaro 
in its recent visit to Czeylch with 
threat* of bombardment, was to 
force the governor of that place to 
pay an indemnity to the family of 
Sheikh Abdurashman. who was the 
protege of Italy, and to restore to 
the family the property which be
longed to the sheikh.

Montreal, June 25.—A series of 
sermons against Free masonry have 
been inaugurated here in Catholic 
churches. Rev. Father Ham eon, 8.

Cardinal Manning Interviewed.

I «illed by appointment at the 
reeidencc ol Cardinal Manning. 11 
long to ree America and know the 
American*,' the Cardinal «aid, 1 bat 
ulas 1 am loo old. I know but one 
journey to make now. Forty time*
I have journeyed to Home, and I 
am well weary of that journey. The 
pwition ot the chnrch in America in 
to me of great i ntercet. You eee in 
America the church has loot nothing 
—it never had anything to loee. 
There you have no urmtocracy hand
ing down the traditions of the Anglii 
an church; no powerful territory in
ternet operating against Home, there 
you have not the effect» of three 
hand rede yeare of Anglican prestige. 
The church ie free and untrammell
ed.' lhecuiwing religion» against sec
ular education, the Cardinal said : ' I 
have my wur*t fear» for the ttature 
in England. In France the eeeular- 
i»t» have full .. ... i-'ht», then-
tyranny In Belgium the position 

almost a* had. though recent 
event» have improved the position 
of the clerical |>arty.' An to Am
erica, quoting the opinion of the 
Biahop of St. Paul, Minnesota, he 
«id ‘ The influence of the «eren- 
teenth century English Puritan 
blood i» too etrong to allow the 
sacred lie of parent and child to be 
severed by the «tale. In England 
we have lost the oar of-the people; 
bet the church makes marreUouH 
Rtride*. She wn.« never more pure, 
free, independent and powerful.

And the position of the church 
temporarily ?'

‘ The church ha» been to an ex
tent driven from the position which 
»hc had attained. Whether she 
will ever be restored to that position

J., delivered a iiowertul address in !m man Lnoweth, bat thi* we do 
■ - ■ • know, No man who lays hands on

the Vicar of Christ (and thus on the 
church) has ever prospered.' The 
Cardinal spoke highly of the work 
of the blue ribbon army, but con
demned the ojieralione of General 

F loemaeonry he mid 
that the church could not approve a 
secret system I «cause it was some
times harmless.—_V. F. Erating Post.

seventy-etx ; 
F ranee, tort y -.land, hvty-fuer. France. Ihcty-seren, 

Imisent, nine; the Me » Men, six ;
Uc-evsny.Swe hend-ed end

sees may be divided into two Incarnation 
clfeeee—the permette end the 
relive. The former ere more 

pnrveient in eerly, end the letter in 
the Inter stages of fife. Of eanoer. 
which ti .Hie of the diesMM-eC- old 
age, it ie incertain whether it belongs 
lu the permette <w the degenerative 
type. A* It is the duty ut. thu pltyv

The marriage of Hallam Tennyson 
to Mian Audrey Bayle was eolemn- 
iied at London, Eng., on the 27th, at 
Westminister Abbey, and proved to 
be the leading society event ot the 
season. The bridegroom ie the 
eldest eon ot the poet laureate 
Baton Tennyson D'Eynoourt, ant. 
named after hie father's earliest and 
warmest, friend, Arthur Hallam, 
whose untimely death inspired the 
poem in memonem. The bride i« the 
incarnation of youth, health and 
beauty poeeeneing every desirable 
attribute except fortune, for «he is 
comparatively portionless. In ad
dition to the poet laureate and More* 
of other lords, there wore present 
Premier Gladstone, Minister Lowell, 
Henry Irving, end n host of other 
oclobritie*. The bride wue charm*

aat to study how to protect htiTR* 

accidental disease», awl how to hn«- 
l«nl fais I Here i so ilwt he may travel
fv over the way bvloiv his «"ticugth

the church of the Jesuits last night 
in denunciation of the order on the 
ground that it was not Christian, 
having pagans.mahomedans, protest
ants and catholics in its organization. 
Father Dowd read a letter in St. 
Patrick s church on Sunday from 
Mgr. Fabre, staling that the princi 
pies of Freemasonry had spread 
rapidly in this Province among 
Catholics, and especially French 
Canadians, lli» lordship called on 
all to separate themselves from the 
society.

Wabsaw, June 26. — The floods 
have destroyed the new bridge 
scions Vistula here which cost 
£2.000,000 Crowds were standing 
on the bridge watching the torrent, 
when it began to give way and 20 
were drowned 

London, June 26.—The Putt has 
semi-ottcial advices from Berlin to 
the effect that assurances have been 
given to the Dutch that they need 
not tear aggression on the part of 
Germany, whose territorial ambition 
only extends to unciviliied countries 
beyond the

Monteial, Jane 24.—The open 
ing day of the grand celebration of 
St. Jean Baptiste Society has arrived, 
and the proceedings have begun in 
a very becoming manner. A delay 
in the commencement of the pro
ceedings was, however, rendered 
neceeaary, owing to the unfavorable 
weather which prevailed lor a few 
hours in the morning, and, in font, 
at intervals during the day, conse
quently the open air Mam, which 

to have taken place at 9.30, 
was not celebrated until after eleven 
o'clock. When the »ky partially 
cleared, the sun sent forth hi* bril
liant raye, and the heavens smiled 

the thousands of 
gathered within the 

Grounds tor sestet at the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Maes. Not 
even the dampoea*>6f the grass nor 
the probability"™ another shower 
were sufficient to keep the people 
back, and a continuous stream pour
ed into the grounds until about 
11,000 souls were present In 
Trout of the central building e 
high altar was erected at which 
Mgr. Fabre officiated. The choir 
consisted of aboat one 
voices, under direction of Abb* 
Duroeher, and was accompanied by 
the City harmony band. They « 
in magnificent. tunc and time, 

ot being
...  of th»:

titanv rnjs, tutu me
complacently upon 1 
people who had gall 
Exhibition Grounds

ingty attired in a robe of ivory
educed eatin, oorersd wtth Bee «site the military movemaada
lace and a rich bridât, veil fftfbjraarl louaree atid ffffth bat#___  ...
and diamond ornaments. There were drmtru Up on either tide of
were ten bridesmaids nniformly altar, regulating their movement 
rireemd in silk of the palest btaowidi salt the different pert# of the ear-
Indian muslin overskirts. eke. At the Elevation the 05th

Th* Coadjntor-Bi*hop of Cork

The announcement that the Very 
Rev. Dr. O'Uallaglian, Prior of St. 
Clement'», Rome, has been appointed 
coadjutor-bishop of Cork, with right 
of succession to the See on the death 
of the present bishop, will be hailed 
with general «atislhction in the 
South, and, indued, in the rest of 
Ireland. Dr. o'Callaghan, besides 
possessing the ordinary qualifica
tions for the episcopal office, is said 
to be a good Irishman, and to be 
sure, therefore, to be in harmony 
with his flock, not only in spiritual 
but in temporal matter* also. But, 
perhaps, what will tend as much as 
anything else to make his selection 
popular, is the fact that it involves 
the retention in his poet of pariah 
priest ol Monsignor Neville, who 
wee nominated with Dr. O'Callaghan 
by the clergy of the diocese, who ie 
one of the most pronounced Cnetie 
clerics of the day, and whose ap
pointment, therefore, would have 
been a must unhappy one tor the 
interests of religion. We believe we 
are right In saying that amongst 
those who will bo most pleased by 
the decision of Hie Holiness will be 
the bishops of the province of Mun
ster, who were all bat unanimous 
in their recommendation of Dr. 
O’Callaghan.—Dublin Nation.

Daniel, Webeter was noted for hte 
quick wit When a boy Ottondiur 
the district school he was possibly 
as mischievous ta the avenue boy 
of hte age and perhaps eroreao One 
day he waa called on the floor by hte 
teacher for the purpose of rteeMte
----- -- ‘ ' cans of that welt

Hte
with dirt an 

present *e clean a hand 
for the Danish mont, w hte way into “Twiddle of the floor 
nejarl hb wage»»»hi*right^eed

he held eM hte hand the teacher 
the dirt upon i» i

punishment by 
known “ ruler.

be»C*2
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Oonwrt ad BMribtttoD of Mm ttTHE HERALD Lit Mr. To*-1
she* VaWrjjl». is polities,»»' Asm» Bras.Bees, JaasJ•re very

Fbek.Bro. *0 - . T-.L.Uler
<7 A Oo. Ksaiss. 4c

M"nU;v»T*'i I'erl*
- .............. ■' ■ ■Nervate
.........Teacher WnuUh)

ing nerved nome yenm in the Local,
Legislature, and having been uIm# a [ 

member of the late Government He 
ta «toeetv connected with this Pro
vince, although not a native, hi* 
father wait horn on the Inland, and 
he ha» numerous relation# living 
tire.

In Tape Breton there will be ah«> 
a content to-morrow to till the vac
ancy canned by the elevation of the 
late litem lier, Mr. McDonald, to the 
Senate Mr. Hector McDougald is 
the Government candidate, and he 
la opposed by Mr. Newton L. Mc
Kay, who represented the constitu
ency during Mr. McKenzie » admin
istration. It is conceded that t^ie wa» eloeed on Thursday last by the 
representation belong, to a Catholic. |juO" bringing in a verdict of *• not
to which laith MrMcDougall 1» . The tn.l wa, a long one.

. ... oecnpying nome ,ix or «even week,,
long,, and the opposition ol Hr. nnj involving the examination ol 
McKay, a 1‘roteatant, is not viewsd over one hundred wilnro-w. By an

wrla*pLi, JOLT «, IWt. Tin closing exercine. si tiw (on vent
V S.are I (sine heve elwejr. lieen s tn-'cart-----  -
eonree at attraction to the |mbllc. The ^elet-’S 
«one i, an interesting one. end the A|| 
inu.it is always choice. ( to Friday last Htwûwte ; 
llie laid art of the Hrholaatie Hraiaa was i.i' ert 
performed, end we were ptouwd to fggg,'.* 
i.beerve tliat tlie intereel In the perform, '
enro tied in noUiin»abated. Thera was „i UdoS-U

at Ike CosWork J. A. HeD.mal
heat» Copper

At six thisboom, the rSBÜUÜtS danag the part J,fltoWr i h toi
Peaks Bme.

tor Wealed
--------— -----W.sil, Wool
Blesand-r Wellington Tea Put, 

I. Baeie----- Hotice to Contractor,
..............Alteoùua

Ben Bide Hotel 
Took Te Here 

....... Dr, Gi.ida
.................For Tra
Mm, I. N,t Here

................. For 8eh,
■Stock fc*,nn Pig, 

Mackerel Piehermen 
------------------------  Ue.1
orary and Tee II..see 
r,*e thrtiaw* MTg Ci
•■■■ Vital Question,

.It. Miaistu of Unto». Jane ». W. B BUie.
form. *o effect this el Bpeeiel reparte 

rala Trents girlgirr a greater

prow, wa tore been obliged slightly 
to contrnrt the width of the coiamn. 
which bare, however been Increased 
from twenty-eight to thirty two. ae 
well as lengthened each by two

af thetratWelneaa 
M R wharf.the usual appreciative audience, ami tlw *-,2^ 

wonted riclily varied musical eelectione. ^
The following i, the Programme:— grapei
«.raen-Holldvnuefc-mwn' . 1 vî'Jlî
h..*.,......... .*▼ iïLiïïîr tSïïï ApriK

wharf. Chief *f
Jobs New net

of victime aâ D. O’M. Reddia. jrWrtueg. an 14 Perkin, 4 Stern,North. Cape Breton, lest week. Ike Nery end # in the * «ofIwerevneirrAi. livaic- Recepllou Polka, 
Prick» to tmk Litti.b One».

I itoTT im BUT a i MPMC - Tarantette- Hy
Mattel................................................8 I*lanoB

Cuoav*-Runny Bowers.....................................
1*11171» TO 1 VTHKMBniAT* CLAW. 

l**TBVMEirrAl. lirait -Irish Airs
5 llano», Harp and Organ 

Vocal Thio—Flower (IreeUng-.-Curuchman 
Phicr.H to tmk B*xtoe Claim. 

IssnrB hxtal Mraic-Coro Naboco-Verdi 
Vo.»L nou^unt. Idw çjo,.

Phi KIM TO tub O ha dc athiw 
InrauncTAL Hoix>, on Fire Piaoos-Last 

» Kmlle—WfUlenhaui»!—Mis»»* Flndlsy.
Welsh, Ltrwl», Clarke* Murphy, 

i Vocal fcoL©—Annie of the Moy—Wetrend

that there are 82 p«hi*<e ta L.N. WBx-Governor Franklin H- M<.reset: Been.ii ere carnet, thatSnath Carolina, is in gaolJfar-drewlae. Olinvolving, as it did, a greet deal of thecummaader of Berthe hirssftttartu* for ubt «iaiag mime, under false pee-
The sat wee neurit for bar J. H. Myrirk

Inlr. rtiucod cholera ielo Fiance.Itbiueilc, Li 
eadlBf. Wiare enabled to fbmieh our patron» A Nova ScotiaRfsdiM. wrtUM, i 

roar, tuera Fletoy(Iranimar. Clara Klaley; M. Hj

'üyïïJSà&J&Z £
Mvaic,

>Vcf Cf<w.-lel pi tee. FUno and 
Afis* L vurphy. Misa Ella Hleki 
Piano, ifiM Ifwptolw ('tart*.

Third IHritiun- 1st — 
aitlt. Jnnlr- JfrKlnnoi 

Jhmrth /torutea, - 2i 
Fifth /Xrt«.*w.-I*4. 

nls Blake. Kalla IfcL—.
Sixth Division.—IM, Clara Unlay.

Me, Hull!vau. Demie “------- *
Hu|h‘L

Uold Medal. Honor o 
Course, awarded to Ml)
Coonsn. and R. Reddtn.

Kllver Medal. Honor
Course, awarded U» Mltm. - -.-------
Magrlt- Callaghan. Camilla Dwyer, Angel-
lBTbVa*,lMnk I lose.” Honor of Hie Flrd

Ixmfirva have been kiadlefi in various 
parte of the oily to disperse ihe pert. 
Gibraltar now refuses entrance to 
French ships.

New Tobk. Joue 29.
A aille duspaU l. from To*. Ion says 

the city broke as if it was in a state of 
erige Pattvl aad guards burry shout

liters Co.This is as much as,reading
Walter Rosa's buAer is willii

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE,again* Haataa for B6.tcan do ; hot wc hope, from time to 
time, rt> to improve the HxkAi.li a, 
to make it still more acceptable than 
we believe it to be at present

Since die publication of the 
Hmui.u was resumed in November. 
1882, are have had many proofs of 
its popularity, not only at home, 
but with Islanders abroad, among 
whom it circulates largely It* 
Miberription Hat baa increased at an 
extraordinary rule, and within the 
last three weeks, without any special 
effort on our jiert, hot of their own 
free will, one hundred [wreon, have 
added their name,. Till, i, indeed 
encouraging, and serve.- to stimulate 
us in our endeavor, to fulfil the pro- 
mines with which we ap]ienred

■•esgfcaa’s Brick BelUtag,
WKHT HIDE QVlfltll ST.

T. Wlie Benoit, Wl»-
•ussuf Communsa candidate for the

■ 10 i the streets, wagons filled with diein- 
j fe tant* are dragged through the thor- 

aud i vughfert-e, nurses wearing 1 **'
000; Imdgv, g.1 from hiara to boo 

ward in the city h, • a eteff of 
tohl off for epreial atteetion toi 
and the aetboritiei are mekw 
«.ffort.'t.i el imp oat the disease, 
i, paralysed and many stores ar

la 1881 the .alee of the riportei 
imp.me of l.iadon eel ïlto.OOO.C 
in 1881 C3UI.U00.U00. Lirrrp.,.1. in 
1881, tl9S.OOV.UOO; in 1882. «03.000 
000

At Port Medway recently kite.
William Briggan. wge.1 100. and Mrs.
Aea Mortar. Ï1. us k dinar- with Mr.
Aaa Murine, aged 71 years, eoa of Mia.
Murine _______ ______ ^

Wa O Uneu. editor of t'ndrtf /re- reotret from spreading 
land, describe. Judge iAtwm-o. who MABSEILLEa, June 29.
presided over the recent trial of the There are no eases of cholera in the

THB Bubeeriher has always in ehick 
choice brand, of FLOVR. and the 

he«t quality of TEA. MKAU MOLAf- 
8BS, 00FFB6. BUU4B.

Alan.»* ft vet-el see OBOCBBIB8 ,t 
the loweffl possible prices.

F MOHAOHAH
Charlottetown. July 8. 1884—ly

tar ur.es,nap
» E Hk-key. EThe Recent Csshdlaa Lots.

Dthinu the last Scion ol the evidence thereon should he admitted 
Dominion Parliament, the Minister a- evidence in Ihe other four case,
of Finance wa, authorized to borrow Wilh ,he of "1*‘M^.,I“

proscculmiis are now at an cnu. a» 
a »um ol 8fry militons ol dollats. r r||„ limlal,k. tll„, wi,h ,hv-an,c
with which to redeem a large amount evidence, a different renaît would be 
of bond» toon fnl'ing due, h» well a» arrived at in another case.
to advance the loftn to the Pacific ----------
Kailway. Sir Leonard Tilley ac *^HK we b» endure this blinding, 
oordingly proceeded to England, ami. "OToculing ltlthydiut.il summer’

, * . . . . 1» Uie City Council going to give u»
Issucl tenders tor a loan of flve no ro|lt.rï yt..lni »g0] whe„ „ur
millions of |iound» sterling, bearing tuW„ wa» not more than half the 
interest at three and one-halt per size it i» now, and our revenue onl^ 
cent., the minimum price therefor a trifle, wo had watering cart» daily 1 
being tixod at 91. The rate trt.ver.it,g our streets, and there ra , 

^ some pleasure in opening our win-
interest was a new feature in Cana- jOWl4 Now, however, with a city I 
dian loans, none having ever been of some twelve or thirteen thousand 
secured before for less than tour per inhabitant», and with increased tax-
cent., while they have ranged a, ““"n '< would '*>»' wc tannul
, . . ^ afford the comfort, it is scarcely a
h.gh a. ttve and a.x por cent Ihe |uIary „ honw Ul<l vlrt „hI „
present venture wa, therefore at- lvw buckets of water It cannot lie 
tended with considerable risk, but the expense that stands in the way, 
the result has been highly satis- and the wily reason that wo can
factory, Sir Leonard having sue- ***'&'^or c,hanKe » thet tb* 

... . . , , , City C ouncilloi-s desire to lie consis-
ceeded in placing the whole amount u,nt in their policy of hydrophobia- 
at £91 2h. (Id., or at an equivalent they fear water fur drinking or 
of better than 104 for outstanding cleansing purpose» ; they fear to

throw it on a tire, and they fear to, 
throw it on our dusty street». Con
sistency thou art a jewel ! The City 
Father» have hydrophobia, but 
they are not dangerous. They are 
too indolent to bite..

closed.
thick with smoke from the

It is now fearedtunny fires burning.
•wruMi, i » ... «---- ------ ——-------

ntallct. Mm*rh“l<l , and
Cut hurry An

JInlal «/ FieriIrnc* In /tr/m,nmmt- Two 
fro true «V i/umir.

Vocal Roix>-TIip Village Blarksmltli . ..
Prof. L’aven

THANKS
'io.1 Save the Queen, on all the

STOCK FARM PIGS!

AT AircTlON,
—OB—

Friday, the 4th July,
AT ti O’CLOCK, P. M.,

At my residence. Head of St Peters Bay,

SIX V0UIÏC PIGS,
Of improved breeds, from the Govern

ment Stock Farm. 
iy Terms Cash

JOHN A. M< LAINE.
Aurtioneer.

Head 8t. Peter’s Bay, July 2—li

Inst ruinent*

Wlwn it is considoretl that the per- 
i|y ; former» ranged from young ladies of 

— *—ear», up to the tiraduating

the proper selection» will Iw appreciated. 
Ttie Orvlnwlral C lub, under the leader
ship of Mr. Vinnivomlw, aabiated in the 
performance of tlie “ Coro," from Na- 
bnco, an<l Uie overture to “ (iazza 
Ladra." The performance of both of 
these ntimlwra wa» admirable. The in- 
Htrument» blended together well, and 
vroatod the same exipiiaite sensation 
that i* felt at hearing a well appointed 
orchestra. Tlie choruses were given 
with spirit, amt in good tune. Tlie

Not*» from the WwL
Laft wkbk Hi» Lonlwhip Bishop 

McIntyre visited Uie western part of 
Prince (’ounty, in tiro exerciiro of the 
functions of hi# sacred office. At Palmer 
Road, Lot 1. tlie parish of Rev A. .1. 
Tnidelle, ho administered the aacrament 
of Confirmation to 280 person». At 
Tignish, Rev. Dngald McDonald, l*a»tor, 
lro confirmed 400 person#, and at 
Alberton, under the charge of Rev. 
Stephen Pliolan, lie also confirmed about 
300 persons. We had the privilege of 
attending at the last place on Thursday 
last, and of witnessing tiro sarrod or
dinance. Hi» Ixmlship was attended 
hy tlie Pastor, by Rev. Dugald McDonaM, 
A. J. Tnidelle, and Fatlror (Gallant, of 
( ’harlottotown. The iwndidate» included 

■mien and

the past t to examine the proposal. WANTED at my Fishing Stage, 
Ruatico Island.

li «Kir MACkEREL EISUEKMEN.
Apply at the Fieh Market, Charlotte

town, or at the Stage.
J H. MYRICK. 

Charlottetown, July 2.1884.—2 ins

De Lease ps declare» the rumors of 
the failure otj the Panama Canal 
operation* U* fal-e. The enterpriae 
is making rapid progress and the canal 
will be finished at the Heat in 1888.

Forest fires are raging north, east 
and weal of Calais. Maine The timber 
land< on Little Musquash. Big Lake, 
Buddington Ro.»d, and near Squirrel 
Point an- burning fiercely and the fire 
is spreading rapidly.

In the enquiry into the loss of the 
•tturner Slot* of Florida, which was 
lost in colli* »o with the ship Foaema, 
the court found that the fault lay with 
the euief officer of the former, whose 
certificate was suspended for six months

A Spanish revenue cutter b-tarded 
and act ted a British ateam-r off Gib
raltar. The cutter subsequently re
leased the steamer, but took a pas-

Caibo, June 29.
Biabareeo tribes are about to com

bine their forces with the MvLdi. The 
Fifaro't correspondent, Olivier Paine, 
recently left Eeneb to attempt to pene
trate to El Obeid He was attacked in 
the desert by Arabs and robbed. He 
endeavored to reach the river, but 
nearly perished from fatigue and thirst. 
Hie dragoman expired from the effects 
of sunstroke. A fellah found M. Paine 
in the desert in almost a dying con
dition and carried him to Edfon, where 
he was arrested. The authorities re 
fused him permission to telegraph the 
French consul. M. Paine will sue ihe 
Egyptian Government for false im
prisonment.

SUAKIM, June 29.
The Governor of Takari telegraphs 

that pilgrims from Khartoum May 23. 
and Berber June 7. have arrived at 
that place, and report all was well when 
they left. The Government Iroopa 
were still stationed at Khartoum and 
Berber and provisions were plentiful.

np|M»aranee in publii-. We never grow 
weary listening to the pure quality of 
Mr». Byrne'» »oprano. It i» a real treble 
with no admixture, and »he sang her 
ballad exquisitely. It i» unDecennary 
to compliment Prof. Caven upon hi» 
rendition of the “ Village Blacksmith," 
The song i» adapted to Mr. Caven'» tine 
voice, and the storm of applause with 
which it wa» acknowledged shewed that 
in the judgment of the audience, it had 
received ample justice at hi» hands. It 
i» a very great pity that the |Mihlic can
not Iw oftener treated to a concert as 
carefully prepared a# this one of the 
Convent. A» a rule our musical per
formance# are insufficiently studied, 
carelessly rehearsed, and crudely pre
sented to the public. Tiro concerts Iwanl 
at the Convent please and become sue- ' 
cesses, because the programme is 
matured by long practice, and they who 
take the direction of things will be con- 
tent'with nothing save excellence.

Tlie closing Address, an affecting and 
well w ritten composition, was 
by Mis» E. Hickey, who deserve# com
mendation for tlie fooling manner in 
which she discharged the task. His 
Ixmlship Bishop McIntyre replied to 
the Address, and wove into hi# reply 
some excellent advice for the young 
ladies. Chief Justice Palmor and Judge 
Roddin also spohB in complimentary 
term# of tiro oxerviee# tlroy had wit-

selves at the success which him 
crowned this latest mission. It 
proves that notwithstanding the 
wail» of unpatriotic Grits, and 
in spite of the efforts of hostile 
parties in England, Canadian credit 
is rising higher and higher every 
year. Ten years ago Sir Richard 
Cartwright placed the first Canadian 
four per cent, loan, the nominal 
price being 92, hut the actual amount 
realized Iroing only about 874. Four

Ybstebdav was the eleventh an
niversary of our entry into the 
Confederation of the Dominion of 
Canada. There was not much hunt
ing displayed, neither was there any 
salute fired in honor of the occasion , 
we presume that all the pomp and 
circumstance of military glory were 
observed at the camp at Hunter 
River. The majority of places of 
business were closed and the people 
betook themselves to the country to 
escape the dust and heat of the city, 
and to enjoy a day’s relaxation and 
amusement. The season is a busy 
one for farmers and for fishermen, 
yet Dominion lhiy is yearly becom
ing more of an institution command
ing respect, notwithstanding the 
efforts of a few discontented ones to 
associate it with taxation and hard 
time». We have not received all 
the benefits that we expected from

STOCK FAKil PIGS,all classes and age#—elderly 
bright young girls—grev-lmaded, wea
ther-beaten men, and young, active 
boys. Hi# Ixmlship add named them, 
pointing out tiroir dntio» ami rospon- 
frihilitie», ami giving them wonl# of 
tender counsel and fatherly adVice.
The scene wa» a most impressive one, j 
heightened hy tiro devout boliavior of 
the large wngregatiou, ami by tiro ini- !
posing afipearance of tiro venerable !_____ _____________ ____ _____ _
Bishop, a», vested in his episciqtal rohes, *engvr to Algiers as a hostage. The 
with pastoral staff in hand, be moved j goveraor of Gibraltar has ordered an 
to and fro in tlie sanctuary. After tiro | * 
confirmation tlie line, new boll which 
lia# recently been purchased was blessed,1 ‘ 
and inimetliately thereafter thet’enro- |j 
tery was consecrated, Fatlror McDonald. ( 
on both occasions, addressing tiro mu- ( 
g rogation upon the meaning of tiro rin«v I 
The »ervice# which, in snch a bn»y ■ 

delivered | season were attended by a large coo- , i 
course of jieople, were long and inter- 1 
esting, and the good Bishop, who in 
spite of his arduous labors, seemed ! 
unwearied, returned to town on Friday 
aftemooiL

The Midsummer Examination of tlie 
classe» in tlie Tignieh Convent took 
place last Wednesday, in presence of j 
lli# Ixmlship Bishop McIntyre, Rev. j 
Father» McDonald, Tnidelle and Gallant1 
and a very large number of visitors.
The pupils stood the test» of their ex
amination# well and their proficiency 
in their studies reflected great credit on 
the good liftdies of the Convent. His 
Lordship tlie Bishop conducted the ex
amination, assisted by tiro reverend 
gentlemen above named and by Messrs.
McGrath and A. A. McLollan. A num
ber of prize# were distributed, among | 
them tiro following medals: For Excel
lence of Class, Miss Judith lVnicrtte; 
for Good Conduct, equally merited by 
Misses Matilda Hogan and Man Mc
Grath, and drawn by tiro former ; for 
Religion# instruction,
Doucette ; for Music, Mil

Ccnwmtire Strength in Nov* Scoti*

uproar there was lastWhat an 
year in Grit circles regarding the 
dual position occupied by Sir (.’has. 
Tupper, as Minister of Railway# 
and High Commiaeioncr to London 
How the Leaders of the party de
nounced the arrangement as a yiliiu 
violation of the law, and how their 

whole Dominion, 
the electors of 

were anxiously 
of wreak-

BY ATTOTIOJST

Friday, July 4th,
AT SIX O’CLOCK. P. M-,

at my residence. Port Hill, six young 
Pigs, of improved breeds, from the 
Government Stock Farm.

I#* Terms Cash.
WILLIAM R. ELLIS.

Auctioneer.
Port Hill, July 2. 1884 -li

press, through the 
represented that 
Cumberland County 
awaiting the opportunity 
ing their vengeance upon the Gov
ernment for making them the vic
tims of such a vile outrage. When 
brought before Parliament what 
precious time was wasted before the 
matter was disposed of. It appeared 
as if the whole future prosperity ol 
the country was bound up and de
pended upon the settlement of this 
issue. We were told of a revulsion 
of feeling in Nova Scotia against the 
Dominion Government, and against 
everything Conservative that would 
apeak in trumpet tones should Sir 
Charles Tupper dare to give the 
people the opportunity of express
ing it. Well, Sir Charles Tupper 
dared, aud resigned his seat, and a 
writ was issued for a new election, 
■ml what do wo find ? The Conser
vatives met, entertained Sir Charles 
at a public banquet, aud nominated 
his successor. The Grita also met 
and nominated the strongest man in 
their ranks—Mr. Pipes—the I>eader 
of the Nova Scotia Government, and 
who had been returned at the head 
of the poll for the representation ol 
Cumberland County in the Ix>cal 
Legislature. Mr. Pipes accepted 
the nomination, there wee a great 
fioerieh of trumpet* in the Grit 
camp, and the speedy downfall of 
extravagance and corruption was 
predicted from every outpost. The 
Mocai^ CknmicU, the principle or
gan at the party In Nova Scotia, 
announced “ the foot that the Tories 
are to dumbfounded with the turn 
of events in Cumberland County, so 
perfrotiy ill at ease with the blue 
pacepeoki of their party in that oon-

Tilley negotiated a loan bearing a 
similar rate, lor which he obtained 
95A per cent, uct, and quite lately 
Canadian tour per cents sold in the 
London market for llNi. How does 
this read in the face of Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s recent utterance that 
Canada, at the present time, is in a 
worse position than were the United 
State» at the close of the Civil War ? 
Nor were the markets at all favor
able when Sir Leonard Tilley ne
gotiated this last loan. The state
ments of the Opposition press and of 
Sir Richard Cartwright, who passes 

large class

At St. Margaret1
Another party report that Karsola and 
that vicinity were in a tranquil con
dition, and on June 14 that the rebels 
outside of Suakiiu were increasing in 
numbers.

London. June 29.
In case the House of Lords should 

reject the Franchise Bill |be Govern
ment will not end the present session 

rry several measures 
it for the autumn

bis head

To Lobster Packers.
our connection with the Dominion, 
yet we are in a far better position 
to-day than we were eleven years 
ago, of which a very little reflection 
will serve to convince anyone who en
quires into the matter.

before adjourni

St. John’s, Nfld.. June 27. 
The nineteen Riverhead prisoners 

accused of the murder of five Orange-

g, amid in-
Benevolent Irieh Society Picnic. men on St. Stepbei 

quitted yesterday 
tense excitement.

New York, June 29.
A special from Bryan, Ohio, gives 

particulars of the explosion of a boiler 
in Von Behrn A Shaffer’s flour mill at 
Stryker last evening. The explosion 
was terrific. Sxme forty men were 
employed in the mill at the time. The 
mill was blown almost to atoms and in 
the debris some thirty men were buried,

__  ______ the boiler,
machinery and building were thrown a

Tub Annual Picnic of the Benevolent 
Irish Society wa# held yesterday (Do
minion I>ay) at Bedford Station. Tlie 
Weathèl^wa# all that could be desired, 
and the affair wa# largely patronized 
by pereonç from Charlottetow n and from 
tlie surrounding country, it being esti
mated that fully one thousand ponton» 
were present. At nine o’clock in the 
morning, headed by Worth’s City Cornet 
Band, the Society left St. Patrick's Hall, 
and proceeded down Richmond Street 
to Queen .Street, and thence by Water 
Street to tiro Railway Station, whence 
they left for tiro grounds by Special 
Train. So soon as arrived the company 
set to work to enjoy themselves, which 
all did thoroughly at various kinds of 
amusements until six o’clock in tiro 
evening, when they came back to 
Charlottetown. Having returned to 8t 
Patrick’s Hell, tiro President, Mr. Kelly, 
thanked the members for the manner 
in which they had contributed to make 
the affair such a success. Senator 
Howlan, being called upon, «poke 
briefly, alluding to the pleasure it had 
given him to attend the Picnic, as well 
as to the last occasion upon which he 
had had the privilege of wearing the 
regalia of the Society, eighteen years 
ago, at the time of the thrraUntd fhtian 
invasion of thf Island across thr (topes. 
He referred also to the fact, that lately 
at his'home in Tignish, a branch of this 
venerable Society had lieen founded, 
nor could he see any reason why other 
country districts did not take tlie op
portunity of affiliating themselves with 
an Institution whose intention# are so 
patriotic, benevolent and praiseworthy. 
He alluded to the part history of the 
Society, to it* establishment in 1825,— 
fifty-nine years ago—and staled that of 
the original members present at it* in
stitution hot two survive, vis., Messrs. 
Edward Kickbam of Souris, and Michael 
Kelly of Charlottetown.

as an authority with a 
of persons who do not know him 
better, had their damaging effect, 
and the powerful influence of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company 
was exerted against the Finance 
Minister.

FOR LONDON, DIRECT,
The Oi|»

Leading English news
papers, at no lime friendly disponed 
towards the Dominion, spoke of the 
“ jobbery connected with the Canada 
Pacific, und, to a very large extent, 
prejudiced the minds of English 
investor». The Monetary Time*, a 
Canadian lHiblication, and thor-

»0 ton* lbwistor. eUsssd A),

HENOLE Mortier,
dying condition, The ex i

FROM flAlWrmm FOR LOMUS,
distance of half a mile.™

Nxw Yobk. June 30.
Between five sad six thousand peo

ple assembled at the Madison Square 
Garden to-night, to see the gh>ve con- 
teat between Sullivan and Mitchell, 
but were disappointed, ae Sullivan ap- 

1 ‘l drunk and de
tte waa ill. Mit-

Abaal the Sth August next,

Goods at a low rate oi freight.
We will give free store re on all shipments

Ann (Prion- 'or freight aad particulars apply to thenoue , iui nuMi , .«• ihui .inn , » 11rel
and Matilda Kehoe, equal, drawn

PEAKS BROS, â OU.by the latter. dined to Charlottetown, July S, 1881
obeli, who acti

from Europe, where he has been travel
ing for nearly a year. Dr. Dawson is 
a man whom Canadians should delight 
to honor ae foreigners do. He has a 
world-wifi* reputation, and is acknow
ledged to b* one of tbe greatest ccien 
tints of tbe day.

There were 1,077 mike of railroad 
constructed in tbe United State# ep to 
last week this year, against 1,900 miles 
at tbe oorrreponding time in 1883. 
A966 ta 1882. 1.871 mike in 1881. 1.768 
alike ia 1880. 732 in 1879. 482 miles in 
1878. 585 miles ia 1877. ($06 mike ia 
1878, 898 miles in 1878, WI miles ia 
1874, and 1,878 miles ia 1878.

Roan, Ho—W, Teemer, Hamm, Con 
ley. Lee, Riley and Trti By ok are tbe

The FUg-Shlp “ Northampton. on hand and read) PICNICS,
Teas, Balls, Parties

PUBLIC GATHIMIG8

Sullivan was hii
shouted Sullivan you've lost yourH. M. 8. -Yorikampton. Admiral Sir 

John E. riommereil, K. C B., F. R. L, 
Captain Noel S. F. Digby, arrived at 
Charlottetown last Saturday. The 
Northampton is an armor-plated ship of 
7,030 tons, and 0,070 horse power, car
rying on her main fighting deck four 18 
ton guns, and eight 12 ton gun#. Besides 
these formidable weapons of warfare, 
she carries six 20 pound breech-loader*, 
ten Nordenfelt and flve Gardiner guns, 
two field guns, two boat guns, two 
rocket tubes, twelve Whitehead fish 

# rifle*, cutlasses and 
*) men. Some idea of 
>wer of lier armament

__ t ____ _— from the fact that for
an 18 ton gun it require# 75 pounds of 
powder for a charge, the shot being 400 
pound# weight, and the gun being

reputation.

•etherth Jans, the wife
of all kinds.

credit The transaction is one that will 
be received with satisfaction. Tlie rate 
of interest at which the country can 
boriow has been steadily declining. 
(Jbr securities have successively, aad 
within the lifetime of a generation,

meats, at the-
MA at HI ED.

Vatcher, Murphy & Co,
the 94th it

the Bsr. W. Phelan. P. P.. Mr J.
around the Oormr, Groat Oeirge Htwitnin uro wewuie o* m gouerauou,

borne six, five, four, and now three and kfebsr. Marphy A Oa.Gathers), art irks they furnish from host ant purestJaly tad, hy tbs Her Father Carroll,I-—— Q—i*L U__ 44___ ,L. 4k___TVand predicting, The courue of the Toi onto Otobe 
upon the loan has certainly been 
peculiar, but quite characteristic. 
Notwithstanding Sir Richard Cart
wright's declaration which we havered above, the Qlobt declared 

the credit of Canada was so 
good just now, that Sir Leonard 

Tilley should have do difficulty in 
borrowing on moat favorable terms, 
and since the figures at which the 
loan has been placed have been pub

Slitb. to Mm Martha t-narktl haththe destructiveJam aad idle chattering are about all probable matters ia the three mileIletory, Ai 8^ïT' asïâfcSMk June, at Milton, by 
LRas«or7Mr. Wilhaa Nrldo. Divided themselves, Ikad. Raster, lies dhrgarst244b, for lb* prias* of tatieie Alwertby, boU ofia unity ami hope, they try Sot. Weter,▼ale aad Ni of 8t.tiShSs: Sweet Cider, to, Ac . Ac.,hope Morris,lighted for A*W yards Ai •Mk.beWlaetehellwaa. reee oa the followiae day.oppoMota are mOhring similar tribu- 

IrtiriT " This was a tarions indict
ment of Ihe Qmaarvativaa; but let

iy who700) wereRmdlog. ar.ii.n.cmi
At V M. S Oa. bn elready ..Urol ielo

notably Alexandria and itracts for Teas for the comA apsrtal from Ottawa to tbs IWoeto ia* seamm. eommitteee 
«•11 or write early for i

for the latter of which many of the formerly at CSarkiteteMorning Nmvt says:now on board H. M. & feslttk Jam, Christ*as Mehere that the Q(We have mdd that Nsvia, wife i McArtkar.ef West Birsr,
of a reciprocity treaty latheand a fewcomprising Analysts, 

Rhctorlc/Llteratur*. 
tarai History, Natural

OradwUla^jPinna accepted 
did so, as it wot

the United 8tatea. whish will anoa toit ia laboring hard to œ the gronudi beaidas imported trash),otherswithout Do*.ia them*A Urea nombar of tbeHe did so, Itheetoraeatral Jaly 1, >im—MXkkeaua,then» who want for the legitimate pur- aceompaaiad by 
lawdad tOo'etoek

follow tbe base of the fortaerla thetagaoee as they might
of enjoyment. This is the earn,foot of the quotation which we heve lUliififelUplikSmwi’Mi

tlon. rompeelUoe aad artlimelU.
Caltodral ou Sunday last Ou For Sale,we am aorry to any, with snarly allcomparisons with the Baud, which la
one of the Burnt tn the «Tries, played

Sffisi1st prise In Victoria Park for wral boors,Globe's complaints art worth atteo- Literature,
Arlthawlle, the weakl'ket widow ia New Toth ee-than certain individualsThe Grilu are unequalled ae In. A. T.fault-findere, but when it a fwbd of B(0,gff9 for the taras ofal of the otUcrra aim sagawwi with 

of Charfottetowu'. lair Udine in a
SrssBfy Ibsw,

[ BalWar jttMtUI ItM » |
to their aeaiatanee sundry liquids jtijyojjijjfc ^Tmtherd pmotical work they an at aMr. Towa-

dieoount, «ad we bel leva the i of lawn bO I1KIILS OF FIES! GROUND OATMEALahead, but withoat avail, and at last There ia one ia that way. wi*. . Charlottetown. Jaly 8.1884-tfWhat Mis.
part of this parties dam not SSTSIS sT.iimcaiUGi mmmm co.Which ia•ad of res! ia

pul to he boah, where
login asthey daai out thrir viia riaZ aad.ua- CAPITAL *48,000.of the aewthewhich beer in tenet at S viper cent. an alwaysto 1*4 to the Uao- '«uiy.too

'•uèagRaa - 4, '
-ra h lira, hew*

dawrara- S*r

{ ■ __ 1 -renw-ffr

zirrar
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loch ab trm rrm
Tmb Urge number of nee attvertiro- 

nwoU this week Un pnaif that advet- 
hM.ni know where loge» Ml vales for
Itieir

Wn hear ruw>|Jalnti. of «lustily pad

TEA PARTY, BOSTON
STEAMERS.

.liera in the country. The people should 
Urorn wisdom hom past experience, and 
give them a wide berth.

Twl esaminations of the Oty drhools
sere held Are!-* the U* weak. W.
nyr ret that oaf «pare does not I«wmtt of 
n- giving an eileoihsl report.

.Item'll Mclesis. a native 'if this Is
land. hot for some time jesl Mu|4nyel 
as a lean hand in.Sew Brunswick, died 
.11,Manly at Ifiemodn recently 

Lier». Ewna McDovoall, of the (Sror- 
lolleuiwti Engineer (torp< arrived home 
.si Saturday evening last from tlie 
Koval Military’ College at Kingston

We heartily cungratuUU oar yoanr 
friend, Mr. I- W. Watson, who. at tin. 
na-ent Convocation of King’s College, 
Windsor, received the .legree of Master 
of Arts- _____ ,

W.e era indebted to Mr. P. tl 
lui y re, of 11 rend ltspids. Dakota, and 
Mr. Charlee J. McKenna, of Dmlge (Tty 
Kansas, for Ule papers. Both ganlU- 
„ieo are lsUmUrs. and are doing well

ira. J. G. Bmnwnaa, 1‘rofessor in Dal- 
liousie College, Halifax, arrived on tin. 
|„la,n! on Saturday last on a vieil to hla 
frienda in Bedeque. Tin. Doctor is one 
of .Kir moat brilUenl IsUnders, e ho hee 
nlreeiiy made his mark in the schools

Tub pupils of the Convent do Notre 
Dame In Uns rity I art *«* pi 
Profeaaor Cavan, id tlm Prince of Ü ales 
t olletcf. with e haadanaae ; 4e.ro of |4at*. 
a, a token of tlmir appreciation of the 
interest which he has always manifest- 
in llielr studies.

Wh are reqnaated to stale that tlie 
lottwy in aid of si. Puthbert’a (Tinn-h 
l antigen ltossi, will positively Uke 
place towards tlie Ust of August. Tlie 
actnai day will I» announend hsiwalter. 
Parties having sold tickeU will oblige 
by making returns

Dviusms was not very brisk at tlm 
stipendiary Magistrate’s court tiro pest 
we*. Tk0 foHhwin* rw wen, dw 
l.eed of to-day ; Three drunkM**» fined 
<4 tlie oilier two $3 each. < violation 
of S-ott Act adjourned tors memk. L'U* 
of atwaolt fined s dollar.

Tiih petition of six hundred and 
thirty-two elw ton* of Charlottetown, 
praying for tlie revocation of tlie Scott 
Art in thie city, waa deiMmiu**!, an by 
law required,iu the office of the ItogiMrar 
of Deedi* on Monday last, and in being 
oagerly examined by in tore* ted [jartie*.

<W Friday next, being the anniver- 
nary of the «loath of Rev. Katlier Mo 
(•illivrav. a *oleinn Requiem Ma** w ill 
U, *nng at 7 o’clock a. m. 1-ater in the 
day the ladie* of tlie congrégation will 
bring fiowora to plant on hi* grave, a* 
aim, upon the ttowor bed* which have 
lwen laid out in the cemetery.

Tub .Supreme Court, whir1» adjourned 
hint Friday, reenmed bueinew to-day. 
The caaok so far have lwen nnimport- 
anL Albert -Alleu, under charge of 
iuMiaebroaking. being arraigned, ad- 
tlnweed tlie court In hi* own defence, 
but hi* brilliant arguments and im- 
|iaaaioiuMl appeal* had no effect u|»on a 
jury of hi» country mon.

Thb olti.roni of tlm Blanch of tiro 
Benevolent Irish Society, recently ee- 
latilislmd at Tignish, are aa follow:— 
President. Cornelius K. OTsrory, E*|., 
M. 1>. ; Vice-President, Charles lUltou. 
J. P.; Secretary, tnrorgo Conroy. Com
mittee—Patrick Christopher, John Mr 
McGrath, Teacher, and George Conroy 
The neat meeting will bo held 
Monday evoninn, 7th inst.

John Hatch, the younger, returned 
last evening from Boston, in the II 
a ut, r. Wo are not aware of the nature 
of Um business which keeps Johnny so

wmmn. the ink joli.

Kbtürn
fir»i ilui

THTTKTb. . single ' CAdHOLL’—CA* T. MOWN.
11a»t, will W is.e-d from WORCtSTER-CAM BlANKENSHIf. ElSClrtC

all stations *»n the Railway between -
Cbarlotict’**n and Tigniah. l*»th in-! A*
elusive All train» wiil .ton opposite ! Lfllf Hill,
the Church ground*, to lake ..n an«l . . , , ». '
lew "Epaai nun, whereth»Tw» will lfllf Mia a NllvtflS. Il il ML 
la* held. The afternoon thun going j 
Weal will be detained until 4 p. in
Standard Time. 1‘aewmger acoumroodaii w excellent.

The Otholioa of Wellington will Freight carried at lowest rate».
«pare no pains V» make thi* Tea one of I Egg cases handled with the greatest 

d the season. Amusements
CARVELL BROS.will be provided for the day*» sport 

Parties wishing to have a good time 
will do well to attend.

All abaiardTor Wellington Tea Party, 
tad don’t forget it.

JAMBS EÎ.BXYMDEB. 
Wellington. July 2. lw84—2i

Belt Institution
fSavAWuawati IW4).

4 gVRKS NT. BAHT, TWWITFO.
•rroas JirMRy, KhrnmnN*mr 

.Ymmlgifi. Ilwrw/gwLi.

Charlottetown, July 2, 18

GHAND

PIC-NIC
Tea Party.
I'HE grandest Tea Party of the eea- 

a«H. to which all are cordially invit
ed, will come off at Montague Bridge on

Thursday, the 24th July,
in aid of 6t. Mary's Homan Catho

lic tinurch.
The hu'-vvhs that hue hitherto attend

ri gilh.iring* of a like kind at Mon
tagu.* is a guarantee for a day’s «port 
and enjoyment. The usual amusements 

i'l lie provided.
HiyId ind and Irish piper* will assist 

the best vp-Sicst* in providing good 
music ; other now features will be 
introduced t » ad«l to the atU'iictions.

N<> intoxicating li«|uote. or intoxicat- 
etl personw will lie allowed on the 
ground*.

Refreshments of all kinds in ahund

Tea on the table id the usual !»• nr. 
Admission to Ground* and Tea 25 eta. 

JOHN A Mj DONALD
Montague, July 2. 1884 -tlll 24th.U *

HACELLm BEPlff
18 NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

C OAL !
Iu all Ike U* « dins vat iet in», including

ACADIA. *ul A Hound
IMTF.H<*OI,ONIAL. «In «••
▼ ALE, do
SYDNEY aid mlufi. Hanad
NYDNEY (reservedo 
CIIININEY OOHNEH. do
ALBION dk HENBRTE BLACK. 

All of which will lie wold -m uibel reasonable

ALSO TO ARRIVE A cargo of (Red 
Ashi Anthracite «"oel from Wales, due her* 
1st October. and • «roe quality *• fav# such 
good satisfaction three years ago. Will be 
sold low from shiv.

a. McMillan
Vheriottwtowu. July 2, 1981.

ATTENTION!
mit AM* TU PARTY fOMlTIB.
YOU -can get the best Goode at the i 

lowest prices, at th«ï “ City Steam 1 
Bakery.”

You can return all Goods not need, 
if in good condition.

We give satisfaction to oar custom- 
d give as references the Com

BARRELS
BARRELS, i

_____

I'HE undersigned Living engaged 
the premises on Kuston Street, di

rer* ly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs' 
store, is prepared to make

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints i 
mediately relieved and perman

ently an red by wrong these

Belts Bands and Insoles.
(VmUr. Bek (Vaaahallaa Trim.
April S. ÎS8S—ty

Freehold Farm
FOR SALE. I MEIN,

L'OR SAl.K at Miu bGI Rivvr. n. itkj 
r mde of i iriligaH. a Freak old Farm

Beautiful Summer Resort.
" avAflTBM SOTSL,’

Rustico Beach, P. E I.
f|'HLS well-known watering place will open for the season on let July The ! 
1 proprietors will spare n ■ pains to make this the most desirable summer 
rewort in the Profit*es. Tlie H.uiee is !•*> well known *•• m-ed any commandai kin. 
TERMS 2 00 to #2 50 per day ; «10.50 per w-ek ; $8 50 per week for lyontha 

Conch will ltr*ve Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evening*, 
calling for guew’e; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings at 9 
o’clock, a. m, Cuar lotie town time.
Traîna leave Churl >tt> towu for Hunter River at tf a m , 8.25 a m .and 3 40 p.m 

“ “ Hunter River for Ch.-.rloitctown at 8 i tn.. 2.38 p m., and G 15 p m
" Hunter River for Summersi«l«; at 7 n.m., 10 08 a m , and 5 p.m.
“ “ Summereide for Hunter River at 6 10 a. ui . 12 35 and 4 55 p in

Truus are run <>n E «steru Standard Time, which is 47 minutes and 20 
seconds slower • h m Chariotietown time.

Mr. bigoall will meet Trains from all points at lluntei River, U» convey 
pas#eng- re *•» it e S-aeide. jy 2 «iui

1ER & GOFFS
FOR TEA.

LOOK HERE!

Mackerel imat /Wi' Harret*
TO ORDER.

Shipments of Ash promptly 
tended to

D. K OLDIP. Cooper 
Charlottetown. July 2. 1W4—Om

To J. P. Irving :
SIR,—Five weeks Ago | issued a 

challenge to trotmv Colt “ Abdallah 
Boy ” against any Colt that conld be 

produced by Mr. Wm. Coughlin, of 
Crapaud, for a mile rar»-. Ik's three in 
five, for any sum from «Û0 to «2V0. ami 
pinned the tun of «60 in the hands of j 
Mr Thomas Campbell. Railway House. 
Charlottetown, to hind the match, j 
After allowing all this time to elapec, 
you have, instead of accepting my | 
challenge, issued another one, making 
• b«‘ heats huIf inateed of whole miles. 
Further, if you really meant business, 
why did y--u not deposit voer money 
with the same genthuian I did. who ie 
fully as reliable as the one named by 
you? My money is still in Mr. 
Campbell's banda, and if you are pre
pared to trot put up your money or 
shat up. This challenge is open for 
two wc*ke, race to take place 
S<>niasset Driving Hark on fSth August,

JAMES V. DOUG AN. 
Millet»ve, July 2, 1864.

•etaining «2 acres, f-.rty « f which are 
in a good xtate of cultivât on. an-l ten 
acte* can be stumped at small expense, 
the imlancc is covered with hardwood. 
nhinglew.Mkd andrails. This farm will 

... 1 lie add at a u. «derate price for cash.
; Apply to A A. Man!-maid Bros.,

GO TO

lKdk>a

Georgetown, or to the owner on tb
,|,"M"'“* MrRDorK McKenzie.

MitcWI Rivvr. April ». ISBt—Su.

H T K A M K R

‘HEATHER BELLE.’

if you want a real bargain in 
He will give you

OW8E»
Clothing.

Coat, Pants and Vest, for $4.75,
Ami an ALL-WOOL SUIT worth $10.00 lor $7 00.

Come one mid *11, and iwtronUe the man who will give 
you the best value for your money, and

L. E. PKOB8K fe the Man.
S4çn of the Big llut, 74 Queen Street.

persistently making tlie passage

May UMh l he

BEER & GOFFS
FOR TEA.

Charlottetown, July 2.1884.

LOOK YE HERR
We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the |wo|>le that we 

have the cheapest and beat assortment of

drugs, dyes, patent medicines, tobaccos,
HAVANNA CIGARS, 4c., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

I IK.ST VALUE FOR THKIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
WORTH BIDE QUEEN SQUARE

u. O H. REDDliX jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

Cl-’-rl «ftt-t.-wn, .Fuly 2, 18*4.

TO HH1PPKR*

-or-

limit him um «
WE «ill place at lb. diaporel uf 

shipper* a portion of our ’>«re
house on N«- 2 Wharf, for the express 

purpie»* of Goods for shipment, and 
will grant warehouse receipts for auid
floods.

Tjltis warehouse is a fine three storey 
building, almost surrounded by water, 
oml offers every inducement to shippers 
um insurance can easily be effected.

PEAKE BROS A Co. 
Cli'towu. July 2. 1884.—tf

O new atenroer tlr»*»k#r hull*. Hugh M 
1-ewe. roaster, will run »• follow a : - 
Kverr TucmIxjt root ting at i o’clock, will 

leave « 'harlot U-tow n for Orwell Utoah 
Wharf, leaving three 1 Uruah Wharf at 
aet.it a m for t'hai lottetown. calhntr at 
China Point and HaUi<k> • Whan#» ; fet
ing Charhkttetowa at th.ee p tu . for Halli- 
d»y*», China Point awl Brwh Wharves, 
wtere ah# will remain ov.r au ht.

Wedweaday. will Wav# Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown at seven a a*, catties at China j 
Paiat and RaBiar» Bljartv*, Waring,
Charlotlettrorw at three p w to îetara. re i 
estait t It llruah Wharf ever eight. 

Ihursda). Will Ware Brest» Wharf for Char- 
lotl« tow u at seven a. ss.. rallia* at Chiaa I 
IK-int ami Hallidei-s Wharves, kavuur 
t harlott tows at three p m. to Mart»; 
Waving Biush Wharf a boat 6pm for 
Charlattetoww.

Fii.lav, will le»ve Chari ttetowa for rai-au.l 
*i ftoara.ro. ; lew ring Crapaud for Charlotte- 
tow a at •>-. k«t. a. ro . Waving Ch-rMtrtoan 
ft-r t'rnpaud at three p. m remaining over

SatnnUky, will Wave t'n»| au-1 for A'harlotte- 
towa at seven a ut . Waving ■ harlottstow 
f. r Crapaud at 1 80 pro. a d retiuuiug to 
Charlottetown from Crapaad mine day 

FARES
Cabin, to sad from Orwell and Wharvea. 8) 

rents ; deck. *• routs.
Cable,to and from Crwpaad. «Derate . deck.

Now Opening COAL, COAL.
— AT THF----

"'HE Subscrilier is now c

LONDON HOUSE

*d U- re
A ceive-mlers for the folk » wing Coal, 

1 which will be sol<) i|V the lowest cash 
price, via ,—

Acadia Mine Round and Hut,

fart of ora

SPRING STOCK,
Selected by our Mr. Harris in 

the British Markets, ar
riving by the 

Steamers
Kxrwrsioa return ticket» will be u«ued from |

CharUtelowr to Orwell every Thnrsday even- |
ing. at one Irst-cWs# fare Also, t-aeursioo |ti 4,»'J IJ J.'/> Jv V 
rvtnrn tickets will he issued every Satnnlay to | llfil IflWlri f,
Crapaud, at one trot-class fare. ,

aaaaaM aaaiaiHE- ROHTOti ( IT),

Intercolonial,
Vale do do.
Albion. do Slack,
Oowrie do do.
Sydney, do do..

ANTHRACITE,
(Egg uml CliCK’niit Sire*).

C»PT. JOHN HUGHES,
WATEK STREET. 

Ch’tosm, May 21, 1884—3m-

Farm for Sale.

DRY GOODS !
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS’
Quick lm)x>rtations, |>ers<inally selected in the liest English 

mid American Markets.
We are now ottering a splendid Stock of new and desirable 

Goods for this season, and are ottering No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
IVA LDENSIA N,

r|'HE undesigned will cell it\aluable

Vital ttneetion» 1
Auk fhe w»..,f pmiiwwf phyrociaw 
Of am aehool. what I» the beat thiag m the 

world for aaietiag and al'apeg all wriU ».ro [ «vHB 
of I he i rr.m, *«*d curing all f<«ru» o( Mrrou I 
com|-laint*. civirg natnral, chiMhkr rvfreah- I 
ing ihtf alvtn ; . ,

An t thev will tell >ow nnheeitatiwrly 
“ Sonic form of ##•>>»* ’ * '

COAL ! COAL

with all the newest Trimmings.
Prints and >ateens in great variety, ami no better value 

to be found.

nndreelnee-t having mlered 
into Pmttwrahip to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS iu this city, are 
prepared to supply thé publie with all j 
Linds of COAL eheup for caah.

I'ASTLK CITY,

TEXAS,

Office. Lord'* Wharf

be
tween thie port and tiro Hub, whether 
it ia for health, or for pleasure, or lie- 
rauaa tlm owner» have given him 
eoaavn ticket, or that ho has inventrel a 
new patent SDÜ aen aick hammock and 
aanta to try it» etlect. At any rate it 
moat be a horrible nniaance for him 
have hie bnttgage ■earolmd bjr l'ualom» 
oltioera ao often

Tub ateatuer It’orenlrr arrived from 
lVwton laat evening, at S.S0. p. m. 
I’UMMar list : Mi»»ea ltolle F. Hea ver, 
Sophia Brookee, Florence McLeod, Mary 
Mcl-eod, Flora McDonald, UirtaUna 
McDonald Mary Staale, C. Campbell, 
Annie McConnack, D. H. Mclmo.1, Kate 
Melania. Annie Sherman, Unie Mo- 
x.killjtarah McArthor, Etta McKinnon,
].iaie McKinnon, Annie McKinnon ; 
Mrs. McDonald, Mra. C. H. Drake, Mo 
p. McKinnon; Menant. Finlay Doherty,
A. Garaleter, John Graham, Fetar 
McLeod, John J. McLeod, D. Reddy, D.
( amphell, M. B. IVter. John Gann, W, 
Gunn. George UunpbeU, J. Jenkiu., 
Master J. Hatch.

On Sunday laat the wrvivee of tlie 
Sacred Heart ware eonetnded at tiro 
i athedrml. Father Carroll preached 
rennona at 10 o’clock a. m„ and at 7 
p. m. The «ret dieroune waa loumled 
upon tiro Goapel of tl» day, and tiro 
second waa taken from tiro Canticle of
I'anticlea, 8th chapter, nth verae. The
reverend gentleman «poke of the power
ful love of oar Lord, giving exempte» 
.if what He would do for tiroiu who ap
proached Hint with tlie proper dispose 
tiona. Father Carroll made a «trong 
appeal to the congregation to practice 
devotions to the Sacred Heart, assuring 
them that at the laat day they would 
meet their reward.

Ore Island Volunteer» wenUnto camp
at Hontar Hirer yesterday, where they 
will remain tor ten dnya The font-
patties represented are the Charlotte
town Engineer Corps, under Major 
Dogherty and lJont. McDougall; two 
BaUortao Charlottetown ArtOlary, under 
command of Major Irving and Liont 
J. A. Loogwortb, noting Adjotnnt; No. 
3 Battery, Hontia, under Otpt. Untie, 
and Hat Georgetown Battery, under 
Uapk Onnn, Usuta. Stewart and Easton; 
Soa. », », », sad 4 tO*u4 HottaUuu, no- 
oompantsd by the Hand of thg Battalion. 
Liout-CoL Taylor, Deputy Adjutant 
Gatnml of tiro District, arrived here on 
Monday evettiug, but Ut wimaatiaiiuin of 
a haaty ----------» uttnar^tn^tohn

îümümôt tba Deputy Adjutant Qewal 

than, tiro command of the tromp hm

mittees of the following Teas 
Picnics, supplied last yyar 

Uigf Tea,
Lot 48 Tea.
Clyde River Tea,
Eldon Hall Tea.
DeSnhle Tea.
Lot 65 Tea.
Springfield Tea.
Sooth Wiltshire Tea,
St. Peter’s ^ea.
Railway Picnic.
B. I. Society Picnic.

.1 quirk.
Prince Strc t.Ch»rlottclo vn July 1 H*.

IN soy u- 41 of tk* wet staincet pkrrie-1

“Vt.., t. u. taro mi rod, re.ro, tta. , LAMDRIOAN a 8THONO. j
can he relie-l on to care ell disease* of the Ch town, June 4. IS84 —Jut.
kid .#}» and ennary or«ea* *wch ae Rriaht e I —--------------------------------------------------- “ !
dieetee, dukbet ». ratealioa, or tnahihlj to ^ Mm« nvTnf |

And

I'l
I FARM of 73 acres, about 25 acres 

of which arc under cultivation, the re- 
ii ! u L'u VI A \I maindvr being covered with bard woolu in tutus uHnd feeving. Tbis Fltrni ie eitqated in 

Marie. Lot 40. King’s-Otninty. It is
Gnat Mills, starch j French, English and American Millinery, Hate, Bonnet» 

and Shapes, Feathers, Flowers, Pompons nnd’Orna- 
raents. Parasols and Umbrellas, newest 

and very cheap.
| Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and 

Hoorn Paper.

('IRC ASS! AS, ouvreront
I Factory and Mtusel Mud

Further pan iculare on application on | 
the premise» tu

RICHARD WALSH 
April 23, 1884 —3m

POL YSESIAN, - --------------------------------—-----------

^^ , retention, or______ w
and nteiamiaa, aad'alUwHaaaama«4 aitareu

i poculisr to Women
! 1 And thev wiB tell yea eiplieitly end «a».
i phutically “ HhcKm .’ ! ! *

Aeh th-eto»»# phyroeroa*
• What i* the meet reliable and *4»re,t CM* 

j for all liver di*ea*c* ordyspepai. ^oa«t pation. 
ioditwtioe. kirtsasaeee. roalana. feew, agas. 

I Ac and .hey * ill tell you 
I Moolrukt ! or BaaJcboH !

Hear- whett thee.- remedroe are remfe—d 
with other* r^maJly valuable.

WANTED,

And coropoaaded into llvp Bitter*, each a 
wonderfal »• d myeter.ou* curative i»ower u 
developed, which i* #o varied in it* owrulKW 
that no diroux- or ill heidU caa peeteWy «fis» 
or re*i*t it* power, and yet it » 

lUrrolctot for the most frail w* 
invalid or eauiUeet child to ttae.

.•ItAPTSn it.

" Almoet dead or nearly dvint JK 
, For year*, and given up b> ^hystceuuT. of 
I Bright's and other kidney diwuc», liver

TO THE PUBLIC.
rpHB undersignetl is nreiwired to at- 
1 tendu» LANDSURYEYING.etther 

in town or wuntry. Having hid over 
thirty years’ experience, hv can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence—8ydn«*y Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Eeq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21. 1884—1 yr ______________

Sailing Ships 
Liverpool and 

London.

from

G. DAVIES & CO.

TEAS!

CAHR0LL * leALKBR,

Carriage Builders!;
LX)RMERLY oicnpyingthe premises 
i. of Meiers. J. i R. Scott, lately 
destroyed by fire, beg leave to inform 
their patron» that they have engaged 

' the premises of Mr. P. H. Trainor,

UPPUB1TK THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET.
where they are prepared to attend to all 

work in their line.

with

. compla nt*. ACvc c congh*, 
X)R ih<* Little Pond District School, tion. have been cun-l* - * ‘ H'omcn you# Hc.irfy rr<»»^ ' ! !t Lot 68. i No 75). a teacher of the 

second or third class feecond preferred). 
Supplement, «25.Tj 46. McDonald.

Sec'y of Trustee»- 
July 2 1884— ti ____ __________ J

W anted,
Abscond or ihw cue, tmrher.

capable nf teaching Frenck, male 
preferred. Supplement H».*- Ap-
plT 10 john McCarthy.

Sec’y of Trustees.
Palmer Hoad. Jaw 24. 1884-Si

WOOL WOOL.
rpHfi Sahacriber will pay highest cash 
1 price for a limited quantity of well 
washed wool, clear of mata and hip 
locks, at hi» office on Grafton Street, in 
tlie Glasgow House, kept by M. Whitty, 
nearly opposite J. D. McLeod's grocery

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
Charlottetown, July 2. 1884—5i pd

From agony of icon 
wukr ftd■»«•**. and various toiiuj
WOpw5,e drawn out of shape fi 
ciatinit pong* of rht-umatiero. inflammatory 
and chronic. «»r suffering from «crofula. 

Eryeipela» I
‘ Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 
i gestion, and, in fact, almost all disease#

Nature U heir to . .
Have been cured by Hop Bitter*, proof of

which eaa he found ia every neighborhood la

ltiorv.1
Yaixoctr. M. Hs. April Htth, isH- 

DR. RBNNItT
l>KAM Hi a.—Words van not vxprou the 

deep gratitude I tael for all you have been j 
the mean» In tiod*e hands «4 doing ft»r roe. ; 
1 have not l»een a» well a» 1 aiu at present 
for nearly seven yirora Hu ring that time l 
have been carried to Bo-don twice. In ontcr 
u. receive me. I leal treatment, and whilst 
there employed three of the boet doctor» I 
could get. I would rally for a »h«*rt time 
and then And myself a* bad a* ever again.-----»------an—» B«— time.

that »t wan In areordamw with our Heavenly 
Father*» will that 1 should yet walk. I tell 
slew that someth I us wore waa iwuulrad te
0[^v°bî?aU>«WD m I î^tMhal Uod 

mUU ortai .taro. Uro ri^m for m.

On Hand and to

! Hcfiairiuii tuui Paintmg (tone 
Seatneu and Vesjmtch.

Arrive, Charlottetown. Moreti 5. 1884—tf

GIVE US A CALL.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown. July 2. 1884.

restoration to health.

UO,.». .vriM'-su. ^-ta-riro
poieoeoee etuff with “ Hop or Hope ia 
their same._________________________

THE KENSIN6T0N
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL UNE OF

Pare Drags,
Chemicals, aad 

Medicinal Preparations

Family Meitolaw,

Spleee, Kweee
rerfimery, 8w|*, Syeegw,

Notice to Contractors.

3BALED TENDERS, atidreeeed to
tba undersigned, and end< 

Tender for Coni, Public Build ii 
jill be received until MONDAY,
July net, fur Coni eupply, for all or 
any of tbe Dominion Public Buildinga. 

SpeeiBostiun, form of tender end nil 
maaery information own be obtained 

at Ibia Deportment on end after tba 
S4th instant-

Persona tendering ere notiSad that 
tenders will not tro considered unless 
made on tbe priatad forma supplied 
end signed with their nntnel rognât urea.

Back tender mnet ha naoompnnied by 
an accepted beak obeqtta. made payable 
to the order of the Hoaorsble tbe 
Mininta? of Public Woekn, emtal to >e.
per cent, of tbe amount of tiro tender, 
wbtoh will be forte.tad if tbe party do- 
oliou |o eater into a cun tract when 
called upon to do no, or if be fail to 
empiète tiro work contracted for. If 
tb. lender be not rojoe.-tod Um drogua
e*TW Depmrtwrout witi not be hoe^ to

—'“h,b~*sry ar*"-F-B. ENNIS,
tt iretarj

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
----- AT------

HICKEY & stewabt, WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
CHOICE RETAILING TEAS ckiriag t s.akug A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

dtifl Hnlf-Chents

Kara enltretr «are?, Vhlet ~
___ m I bave a rar «mptarédeoaM *>■ U
«tree me areal pérorera la be abte,eoa-•eleBUowtiv.toalvv IhleleetlrooBUU, Waling 
real swdwr lksT I owe my broltb to ymi. 
May vour lire km« Be roared «>r the roke 
ot poo. roflbrtug bamoaifc

^TtW IA Ah b. KILLtM. 
Advteo free to leUor. Add tore Da 

Basnrr, Halifax. N. k 
nmi Hanois. Ja.. Agrol. Charteue-

“daao M, Uta-lyr______________________

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY 1$
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

knowHyself.
A tirent Eedlenl Work on Eankood,

afflrttBa-KM'£ESsYouin.ood Um untold mlaortoo rerolUng

IN I'ACKAUFS OF

6, IO, 16 and 20 lbs.

lie*, st Whelewsle rrteee. 1

QSO. DAYIS5 k CO.

HATS, HATS,
HATS.

A Splendid Assortment of

Tobacco,
NO. 1, yUKEN STREET.

Charlottetown, P E. Inland
Nor. 8. 188*

SlLUVâN * EeWKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Solicitor! in Chin eery,

NOTARIES PUBUC, dtc.

OFFICES — O’Hulloran’a Building, 
Great George Street, Charlotte town.

Ey* Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, <4.C. .Vues. B.Mavnkill. 

janl7 1884

Imperial House

i c s
1 i

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Article! and 
Preparations, all marked low,and best value for price.

N. B.—Only pureat Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

w. la
City Drug Store, Charlottetown. June 11. 1884.

NOTICE.

Ghristys’ Hits,
Debit It;
of YoUM», anu »•»>■ «*** 
from Indiscretion or ei

--------JM
A booh Ibr 

aged and old. It 
Air all acute and 

i of whteh Is In*

Diamond, Handy Packaat d SU 
Dya. Hirer and Cattle Mnheinot, 

Tknrlry e Imprmrd H.andC. 
AW. alt the leudiny 

Patent Medic,net.

.«rev Were Ibr ■ yrora In reek ro probablysE^reS^n'Mtrel^
rowstia. ymbcroTO ..rare fl-tSgg-srysrarf.' " '

IN SILK, FELT, 4c.,

Via the Northern Light, juat 
opened at the

1'HB Subscriber lakes this opportu
nity of notifying tbe public that 

be has engaged the promises on Rich 
mond Street, opposite the London 
Hodee Tailoring Establishment, where 
he is prepared to accommodate per man 
ent and transient l>tianler».

In oonneotion. be will also continue 
the Imperial Grocery Store, and will 
«constantly keep on hand a choice selec
tion of Groceries.

JOHN J. TRAINOR. 
April 16. 1884—3m

W. k A. BROWN k CO

ssk*n
ihe NattoSil AssoelaUoa. to the umeersoC

"naMroati UbMtllc-î&,toï."sr3Stationery * Choies Tobt

• Prescriptions accurately prepared-

D. DARRA0H.
Ereaingtoa. Eab ». IWt—1) r

Egg8;__Eggs.
OABTIES bating WU* fur role will 
l obtaU Ml «tan tiwWg «*■ w 
tua by taking tb«« j^RN KBLLT

aari an Wot»»** l> 'h hi »t«r bUv l

LONDON HOUSE,
AND PRICED VERY LOW.

CbnrieUetown. May 7,1884.

mere ta ro mambsr of aaat.ly to whom 
The reuse, ot LUb will wm b. arotal. 
wbrobaa ywwib. yerei.t-rworrown. I.airow

UsSbvl tiro .km ui 
ree- Sly . HU 
Ui I-'fill ) will 
ul iailutt*. Uwuuou J
*jSre« I»

•InviAwl total lUromiwr«lbeur,LbwL- Dr, .1.. ..' -f f"1 vv {
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10LUSES & SÜ6UL
NOW LANDING,

Is F. A tibiimenta, tram Barbados,
iil pans. )

tM wnren ■ ubwire SsstaSres Entree* 
«Mrta. j

tottalrow. |Bnproriortinarey»sgsr.
Fur aaW lew live Wb ul.

I’l'bun 1- WBLUk

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
k 3 i btut tcurge St, Chrielltlrti.

All kinds vf FufsiUn reads to aqS> 
s» lbs lews* ratas.

iw Undertaking eltandad ta is nil
ita braitulroe, ait bay iu t"«n nreogtiuy

VeetH r tl ,V4 ever, C unkrtM it ml Uvtfini

r.... w : "

-HAVl

Removed to DesBrisays Building,
»eit Deer to Bear * tint’s ti merry Mere, eppealte Market Hawns.

Big Clearance Sale Contimied.
We positively will eletur out st great bargain* the 

large stock saved from the fire, besides 36 
cases and bales of new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS!
Direct from the London markets, the first shipment of 

winch is now being opened.
Tbit will be continued only for » fvw month*, a* wo

ktteod nmuYiag enrts ttur asv ia tsal/fitU.

I ll.Uut 'W.
. & 4. BROWN & CO.
-V <. l-L ro * :
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35£S?su2
ObTMi ni stormy night

A die atuw TW InmbWd hoet 
Owxhl «Mrtjr w-ralclt hU Uewl 

P»oftka« 11ml nrniMi|«i<

MfiwanavtevW *Ab1 .
AwNb t* plcaar Mb rw^u <•»» i-c-l

* Thee whet »«ke the two of you 
| Mve UgsIkuP Mm y hr he’s your eecle.

Urouffh h» héih»«U terlà%l
* I doe«l tklek he’s any leUttoe. All 

I know K I'm live.1 with biiu ever 
Mere I was so high

And Torn indicated with his hand 
the height <4 s big afeia

•Thee he's never told yen anything* *
* So I've asked hint sometime*, 

but he didn't seem to want to speak.’

Now go
I want

•lamp ee the Seat 
and come up.'

* Yea,' said Jacob, hastily 
down—that’s a good woma 
to go to sleep.'

IW cravlhar! raid Mr. H.ra,.,, ^ Ujr th%rt e,
lu bviralf • IV. link h. wjo,a th."___ . ui___u____ ... ....
world, which is 
soon have to lave it

hlernia . as be will

I bop. .h. te»1 looble* thnmgb wtw. tb., ,ra<te«i Ofooure.
the keylude." thought Jacob, in alarm 

She might sec my money.*
But the footstep* oi the good wornwhen T>hl re-entered the room

g in the xU* •*»*« <**“• *° hie #ere* be regarded as doing fairlyfound the

there were long intervals between his 
customers, leal in the course of two 
hours he bed made fifty cent*, which

In room market A iwern. u weragtavs*;
Tto third hr I.-feed «a H:

The founh to V V»« then 
The nrtti retire! to U

la h the tUUt he lucked Hu
ll F I hr srxroth man .

Un V aud It.

tS atSrat Finally a gentleman, rather tall and

"rœ: A I
WhsesSe thSb—i. as I Mv* mid.

Had laid two traveller» V» .
Fhen takliiK oac^thv truth and la«l 

He lodged hlm aafr lu 1

Xtwe al us le mom» -a room l«,r • 
Were made to serve Ur ten. 

And thta It I» thalVurrle* m.
And inane wta»r mew

and reaeeuretl liim
• Come. Jacob.' he said, cheerfully. - It’s well I locked the door." lie said portly, descended the steps of the Aslor

• gat Up; I've got some breakfast for to himself • I wouldn't want It known House, and bent hie steps in Tom’s
^^1 • that I had all this money, or it wouldn't direction.

I be old man's feature* lighted up as he safe It’s taken me a long time to • Shine yet boots? asked l orn.
*fce tubal. \ the grateful odor of tie fd it, and it isn’t quite s hundred The gentUmsn looked down upon
toffee» and he rose with some effort to, dollars. If 1 had seventy five cents the face of the hoy, and a sudden ex

nore*—he hail by this time found the • pression swept oeer his own. as if lie 
m bring quarter—1 it would just make were surprised or 'tattled. His boots 
» hundred. If Tom wouldn't mind. I were tolerably dean ; bet. after 
I mold get It easily br begging I moment's hesitation, li* said: 
might have it by to morrow. I won I Yes.’

hi« feet, and seated himself at the 
Utile table on which our hero placed it.

■ Now, Jacob." aaid Torn, cheerfully. 
• I’ll t*our vou out a cup of coffee Mrs 
Flanagan iuad«* it, and it's bully. It'll
™„ „,w 1,1. Icu. v.m n..n .b.l do If h- m,,eh "alwrwl r“™ *•* lu.kntlv on hi. kn.»., 6r.t

Ik.. ,.l.l kn to.. knnlr »Kb . .1 11» I------------li  _  Ï —— t  ,..... — kn.ll m
,,T"U say to a {date of eggs and some the old man. as he put back the coin* spreading a piece of carpet, shout a

mm: m mi m :

1IIBTI lb ni lut. IHr fr»'T6lVk

IJ,aren't got anr butter but j ‘«to the tin box * I—1 j foot square, to kneel upon, and set torolls •
you van dipit in your coffee Now, isn't , 
tills a nice breakfast* ’

Yes" T..m.‘ said the old man. sur

think I'll go out a little while. He’ll j work with energy 
never know it’ ! 1 How long ham you been in tilts line

By this time lie had locked the box , of business hoy ?’ asked his customer
verinir th«- coffee and eggs with eyes and replaced it beneath the flooring.

B\ imk At rtkut or **um \ w h.isn In*

t'li.xrn:i; i

• llow do x»o lee; this mondai: 
.1 acobj a»ke«l a Im»v of fif’een. hen<1 
mg over .an old man crouclHtl ia the 
corner ol an u|»p»T room, m a |'-«*r 
tenement Uou-e. «listant leas ih m s 
quarter « f a mile from the Ni-w \ ork 
City Hall

• Weak. lorn. wliinvU the old man.

of eager •lesirv. " It's nice; 
can't a ion I to live so all the 

Never you mind about that 
aff.rd it this morning 
vour apt«etite with thinking

1 Four or five year».' answered Tom 
but we re»t«>ring the plank to Its original j * Do you like it r* 

time.' place. * I have to like it.* said Torn
d; «• CM I • ni II. down » Hum white till I fwl l *'* w do lar . Ilvln . Brrad

» don’t .poil j wn.ng h. um,„rwl. • Ih.n I’ll go out. j,ln-1 mr'\ 'luot Kmw "" l"«’* 
mg Ikiw much 1( | go up „„ Itromlwny. Tom won t1 ' Wlml*. y-ur ii.oief aasketl the

ought not to mind mv «ranger, abruptly

till- t>M IU t". • 1 don't mind takln some 
thing ui\«« If' I vin t tnntbhal with a 
tft*lient- ap-ietitc. a|»ecially when I've 
lieen tip and .a! work for two hours.’ 

l>it| v«.hi make much. Torn? ’
Well. I ain't made my Imtune yet. 

• J 1'xw earned thirty cents, luit I'll make 
I - I ain t got much strength Up t«»a «foliar iwforv u«»on.'

ylisw-X ^■1'Lwe- «... . ____ - —- —-
All right.' sari the good w«sm. la CHAPTER III. His boots were decidedly dirty, ami he
wtw otfeode*!. for she pided the A 1TKIIT MUHT was hailed as a prise by the bootblacks,
•sa; if vou waet aa y thing, jist Turn, of eumse. knew nothing ol '«hfoe yér hoetsf esclalmwl Tflff 

I'll bear ye. Jacobs accldeet. He fancied him safe and Pat. si mu. tant mal y
at home, and was only concerned to * I don’t know hut they do need 

uooey to pay the neons brushing ' said the traveller 
of both. He fait little Instantly both bootblacks were on 

anxiety on this seore. an he was ol aa their knees before him. ready to pro
mt eeprtsi eg dispoitIan. and usually coed to business

I don't nee«l both <d y«*u.' he said, 
>joy« the lione<j himerlf near the As tor House, smiling.

and kept an eye on the boots ol all who ‘ Take me.' said Pst * I'll give you 
passed, promptly offering his services » bully shine

I’ll give you the hulliest,’ sahl loro, 
goo«l humorcdly. * I spoke first.’

■ Uve wid yer. m I'll mash yer,* 
said Pat, menacingly

’ Better not try it.* slid Tom, not in 
the least Intimidated. ‘The gentleman 
will choose between us.'

• I’ll choose you.’ subi the traveller, 
decidedly more prepossessed by T«»ro’s 
appearance than by ihst of hie c«*m-

There w as no appeal from this de
cision ,*and Pat r<*se to hi* feel, hit lnc«- 
wearing n very ugly scowl. He re
mained standing near, while Torn xva* 
engaged with his job, watehing him 
with an aspect which betokened mis 
chief.

‘ Thnok you. sir.' said Tom. *s lie 
received pay f«>r Ins services.

The customer had no sooner left the 
spot than Pal strode up to Tom. 1 I 
want that money.' he said, menacingly.

• Do youF" returned Tom, coolly, as 
he thrust it ioto his vest pocket, for. 
unlike the majority of hie companions, 
he indulged in the loxnt v of a vest.

4 Yes. I do. It was my job.'
' I ilon"t see it.’
1 I spike first.’
• The gentleman chose roe ’
You stuck yourself In where you
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Rev. Father Wilds'
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plut—ry la Mew York, ni hrsthsv 
mt Un 111» waleswS JeipWMA.<f A»
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It. that I cmiM scarol? bear a*j rkaliiac 
over them. 1 was also a .saffetsr iron a 

catarrh aad catarrhal ooagh; at 
» was *oor. aad njr sysfai a good 
an Oowa Knowing the rains of

CI3V

at

( pace 
; thetr

4 V>w * said Tom. alter he had helpe«l begging. I am too weak to work, and

1 Would you like some break last?
1—1 ,l«**i know. Breakfast cos

» ïvu re a g«xwl boy. Tom,’ said the 
«dd man approvingly. ' Don't be

N,v„ yo. is ini nbout work ; IJ ei>rk’ ‘a0 1
1 cm ...rn .»n,ïh mo.,, tat Imik «f1 «W«X »M I. .««*.« «o M«.

., ,, atid T «lon'l earn a «rentus. Cotue. now. vou «I like some coffee ,
• There ain't no need «*f it, Jacob; 1ami egg». wouMii’l vou *

« ». r can i‘»rn en«»uglt for the two of us. I’mThere was a look vf eager appetite ► ...
he terd lh.tr"»* W** Y<m »» °M «"<* 

I weak When I'm an old man. like you. 
1 won't want to work no more

it's the only way I can get money."
||o lay down on the bed. and. after 

his exertion, small as it was, the rest 
was grateful to him. But the thought 
haunted him continually that he need 
td but seventy-five cents to make up 
hie hoard to a hundred dollars, and rite 
eager desire prompted him to forsake 
his rest and go out into the streets.

After a while he rose from his bed.
• 1 am rested enough now,’ he said 

• I think I can go out for a little while 
I will get back before Tom comes 
home.'

He took an old. battered hat from a

Tom.'
Haven’t you got but on** name?*

' Tom (irey’s my whole name ; but ! wasn’t wanted, (live me the money.* 
everybody calls me Tom.' ' (.‘unie and take It,’ said loin, un-

1 (irey 1 Did yon >ay your name was consciously making the same jmswer
Grey*’ asked the stranger, in a tone of 
some excitement.

' Yea. said l>»m. surprised at the 
gentleman's tone.

In his surprise he looked up into his 
customer s face, aud for the first time 
took notice of Ik This was what he 
saw ; a square face, with a heavy lower at Tom 
jaw, grizzled whiskers, and cold, gray 
eyes. But there was something besides 
to distinguish it from other face*—a

an • eyes a»in the old 
boy speak

• Yes,’ he answered. 1 l «hiaild like
them; but can't ulor.l it | ' • »" t*tt oltV »«l.l .1 «<»►>. |.-»l-

• Don't juu b» «froid ul tteu. ■ vil emit. In. only larnwl «iity.lt»». 
go ne< nek Mr*. Kl»astt-.n t.- gut conic | There * n goo.1 m.-ny T'*»r* ol Ufc Id

ready at once. I've tamed thirty cents mv >vl
Of ft «u ï» e there is. .lacoh,* saiti Tout. 

, tb- tigh as he l«M>k«*«l at his com|»anion’s

tameil thirty cents 
this morning already Jawb. and that'll 
pay for breakfast for the two vf u*. I 
thutk 1 coulti eat some breakfast my

| tear, of an inch in length, on his right 
uni I on which il bung, noil with feehle ■ chMg whioh. though yenn old. niwaya 
•t*|> left the room, gnu ping the hnn |ooM ^ Hnder ,xc, tentent, 
nl.ter to eteaiiy bin -tepe ne be -1er i . (]r,y ' ccpente.1 the etrunger. ' I* 
cendod the -tnire |„h„ lieing.»’

that was once returned by a heroic 
general to an insolent demand for 
surrender.

1 I’ll do it then,' said Pal, who had 
been nursing his rage till he had grown 
reckless of consequences.

He threw down-fit* box and sprang 
The latter also quickly rid 

himself of the incumbrance, and the 
two were soon wrestling at close 
quarters. Pat. by Ids Impetuous onset 
t;nuie near upsetting Ids adversary ; 
but by an eflort Tom saved himself. 
Then commenced a determined con
test. Both boys were unusually strong 
for their ages, ami were, in fact, very

Mrs Flanagan s door was open, and | . j know,’ said Tom. ' If he is. evenly matched. But at length Tom,
though the ol«l man made luit I he1* too busy to call round acd see me.' | by au adroit movement of tlu* finit. 

nl ' Y«*u mean that you don't know any 
thing about your father."

thin, waste*! Tu-e and shaking hand, lie 
felt very doubt lui on this print.

Mv lather live«l to be seventy live." 
s lid Jai'xtb

So will you.’ satd 1’oui. though, to
the hoy ,*f liftren. sixty-five appealed a , |uul|,v 
very .-xUv.incvd age, ami but little 
younger th m eighty.

I !l In* stronger soon.'
• The weather ain't suiWhI to me.’

1'hat’s it. Jacob Now. let me give

noise, she heard it
She lifte«l both hands in am

when she saw him. .... .... , ., .r• 1 hat s about so.’ said Tom. 
Slmr. ». -r. tuc -»k. ,o g„ out.’ | r,„,|y ^11(„ . ,enllem.n

..i.1 • Vom. now. go np .ml h. rjch f,lber jf ^.bl,
I on the bed till ye are better. Tom II 
1 be tuad if he knows yo have gone out ’

Ye nee«ln’t tell him,’ sai«l |ilacob.
• I want to breathe the fr eh 

air It’ll do me good.'
... . ♦ Shure, vou're not fit to go alone,said Jacob. I’ll send mv Mike wid you. He’s only 

six. but he's a smart lad.'
1 I’d rather go alone.’ said Jacob. !... I vou another cup of coffee. It goes to | ** 1

hU Vr._ the rtgiit «p»t. «fon t it f lfon t you be j who was afrai.1 the liUle boy would I wntence unfioisbexl 
afraid; th«*i>’a plenty of it.'

pay you for your trouble.
1 Of course 1 will, Ttrni And for the

Mrs. Flanagan saw that he was 
obstinate, and she did not press the 
point. But after he had got down 
stairs, she called Mike, and said :

Mike. dear, go alter the old man, 
I There» nothing like » bully l.rc.kte.11 »ml «<•* wli.r« he go... hot don’t you

’.ten y on'think I won’t be gone long.’ j ..kcii the etranger.

Jacob utter» «I a feeble r.-monstramv. 
but the boy «lid not stop t«> hear it. 
lie went *k>wn lb»- rough Mane «se. aud 
knocke«l at the «h***r of the room below 
It was op ut d by a stout wholesome 
looking Irish woman, who saluted the 
boy heartily.

• Well. Tom. nu<l how's \«»ur grand 
father this niornm

• lie s weak. Mrs Flanagan 
be the better of some breakfast, aud so i
Shall 1- I’ll go ami buy ball a «loztm

» , S> he filled Ja«a»b’s cup once more,
egg* if vou II be ktn.l enough to cotik r

, . ~ ._____ , and the ol«k man drank the content*, and make some coflee torus. I II
! with evident relish.

• Now, dbn't you I eel belter? * asked

. , Ttmi. 1 Why. you look ten years
eggs vou n«*etln t go «»ut, for I v«* gv»t th»' .... f _ . _ . »^ , v»»unger n vou «ltd before you sat down.
•Ml.' in Uw cUwM; but Ini «hurt of | ^ .____ ,,k„ .  ...................... i___ inn I
bread. an«l. if y«*u’ll by a loaf. I'll have
the coflee and eggs ready in no lime. . I to buy candy when vou get back.'

. Yes. 1 do I eel better, said Jac»»b. .../ 3 .. * ...
White Turn 1- U„ bl, W,y !.. ,h, right, turn 1*1 » ,

bukur’. »h..p.n te- w.ir,|, of .xplmintion ^  ̂ fin», a grant b„.k. h»d fur c.nd, ,-n.nmon
and description may be in place ktrst. ^ ^ , 1 *- *“— ~
for our her»». 1 have already said , .... . . ’ . , • So vou shall now
be was fifteen. I/»t nt«» add that lie*

> , , » . . «axst much
was stout and strongly built, with an

V ,•_ . I’ll take these dishes
-----0. preiKxstwnng face, and the air of,

r___ * z ______ n»n»g»n
Tom »pee*ltly reappeared, and said,

| cheerfully
•II there'* nothing more Jyou want,

Jacob, I'll g«> out and look for work.

And he looked up 
fact* of his customer.

But the latter did not respond t" the 
joke, but looketi more and more serl-

tripp*d hie opponent and came down 
on top of him. lie did not bold him 

j’m I down, for lie wag fond of f:»ir p’ny, Ihii 
„ n j rose immedintely.

4 You didn't do It ; ff slipp?»l.’ sahl 
lib a eutile in the j Pat. in anger and mortification, and he 

instantly threw himself upon Toro 
ag'rin^ But our hero kept cool, while 

! Pat was excited, and this placed him 
at an advantage. 8o the second cod-

Th.l limite.' b» turf to liimmtr. lie t«t terminsteU like the «rat.
is wonderfully like, 
litis hoy can

Is it possible that j Cheers from a crowd of boys greeted 
j this second victory—rhwrs to which

report his begging. 4 I—I am stronger j • Are you sure your name is Tom ?’

But lie re he stopped, and left the j Pst listened with mortification • and 
rage. He was half tempted to renew 
the battle, but a cry front the boys.

, Jacob. It don't 
Now. lie down again, and 

down to Mrs.

lily to fight his own bat
tles without calling bur assistance. His 
poattion in life i<* humble, for he is a 

bootblack. He has serve»!, by

let him see you. I'll give you a penny 
buy candy when you get back.’
Mike was easily persuaded, for he 
id the weakness for candy common 

to boys of bis age. of whatever grade, 
and be proceeded to follow his mother's 
directions.

When Jacob got to the foot of the 
lowest stair case be felt more fatigued 
than lie expectetl, but hi* resolution 
remained firm. He must have the 
seventy-five cents before night. To- 

orrow he could rest. l»et him but

Why shouldn’t it be ?’ demanded the 
boy. in natural surprise.

‘ To be sure.’ returned the gentleman. 
4 Only 1 have a theory that there is

• A cop! A cop!’ warnetl him of the 
approach of Ills natural enemy, the 
policeman, and he walked sullenly 
away, breathing threats of future 
vengeance, to which Tom paid very

n'eLorl Unes th*---------------- ------- - - — -
allayed, and all •Was vf trriUUoe of the 
•kin «Usawssred. By catarrh aud eoagh 
were also cored hy the mom meane, aad 
my general U.ilth greatly improved, until 
It Is now excellent. 1 feel shsadrsd pee 
cent stronger, ami I attribute these resells 
to the use of the Kassatabiila. which 
1 r«x».«umend with all eoaSdence as the 
beet blood medicine erer devised. I took 
It In waall «loses three times e «lay, 
used, in all. lees thua two bottles, i r 
these facts at your service, hoping 
puhltaalMm may d» e»«l.

Your» respectfully, Z. P. VlLW."
Tbc above Instance I» bet one of the many 

roiotaatly earning to cor notke, which prove 
tbs perfect sdeptaHltty of Am i RxBSA- 
•’a mit-» to the care of all 
from Impure or li 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, ennebes. and strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach aad 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Ncro<b- 
itmt Ihtratri, F.ruptio*» of Ikt Mia, /.’*<* 
Miilum, < otarrk. Crut ml /Ali/ilj, aad all 
dlsonlera resulting from |*»or or corrupted 
blood aad a low state of the system.

FBKrAKKI* 111
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold hy all Druggists: price 81. six bottles 

for AV

AYER’S 
CATHARTIC 

____ PILLS.
Surgstive Medicine

bold everywhere. Always reliable.

ALBUM SELECTIONS.
N EARLY 100 Choice Album Selec

and the Handkerchief. Glove, Paraaol. 
and Fan Flirtations—all printed in a 
handsome little book—sent post-paid 
for 20 « enta. Stamps taken Address. 
C. 8 I’steraon. Kouchibouguac. Kent

. N H r Ü8 4i

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

coNSDipnon, com, colds,
asthma, «moue.

Au. Dim axis of the Throat lunos. a no

ooonectioD betwoen tec. and narara. Ilul” "«ention.
Five minutes later little Mike Hum.

* gan came up. and pulled Tom by the

• What* Ibe matter,

•sat at no**n. and I'll h»» back at six

All right. Tom. Go to w«irk. there's 
xxl hoy. It «xwts a sight of money

to live.’
Tom seize.1 his blacking box and 

hurried down stairs.

lars. and he would be content
It was not without a painful effort 

that he dragged himself as far as 
Broadway, though the distance 
scarcely quarter of a tuile. Utile Mike 
followed him. partly because his

lie had delayed J mother directed him to do it, partly 
sd. and x

sol veil to make up for hist time.

. . , .1 at*«»tx | M go out anti iuob tor worn. -—-----— —*----- —*
turoj. *t oth.T vocation» : but he ™« > |jn will lir,ng y„u up some | iucrcwra hi» bo»rd to « hundred dol
found none «»l them pay so w« 11 as this | ^ , .... . . _v i •*.! h». «nnlH h»
He has energy and enterprise. an«l f* w 
of his Ci'mrades secure so many eus 
tomers as he. Nbf years he has lived 
with |he old m*«’ lntrodnve«l as Jacob 1 * 
mn»l is popularly regarded a- hiegran»!- 
■on; but Jacob has never made claim '
to Umt relationship, nor has lie ever, . . , . i

. . . , , ! longer than he inttmiled. ami was re- because, young as he was hê▼oluuteercil any information to the boy ... L___ ____________ j u*
as to what originally brought them tp 1
gelher Occasionally Tom has trie»! VHA1TKR II.
to obtain some information, but on 1

. . . . . , >TR Y VK DOW Xsuch occasions Jacob has l»ecn very
ratiecn,. mvt hn» nppcvnW. for w1 >•» »°"'r >>nd Torn left the

; than the old man rose slowly from his 
couch, and walking feebly to the door, 
boite»! it; then, going to the corner of 
the room, he lifted a plank from the 
flooring, and thrusting his hand be 
neath. drew up a tin box. He o| 
this with a small key which he 
about his njevk. suspende»! by a cord,

and you don’t look like my idea of Tom."
This was rather philosophical to be 

addressed to a New York bootblack ; 
but Tom was smart enough to compre
hend it

4 If I don’t look like Tom. what do 1 
look like?' he asketl.

4 John, or Henry, or—or Gilbert,".
said the gentleman, bringing out the very nlS *V

..... ‘tlunover! exclaimed l»»m
lust name after a slight pause.

Mike?’ asked 
| Toro, seeing that the little boy looked

‘ Your grandfather’s l*een run over 
i wid n horse.’ said the little boy. not

unwilling to speak. So. by 
Tom has given up asking 

ha* been much more 
ne»l about the means of living 

thaa about hie pedigree.
Jacob has done little or nothing for 

their common support, tnougliat times,
** r»»»»teil » bra, ol .liver .ml cop

,<rW ““"'iper coin., tilling ,1» box , wo third.
fall. eUpoo this hi* eyes were fixed 
with eager and gloating satisfaction.
„ ‘.It is all mine!’ he muttered, joy 
tally. 1 Tofik d«4sn’t know about it. 
lift musn’l l»ow—he mighty want me 
to spend it. I will count it.*

He took it out by handfuls and be
gan to count It for at least the hundreth 
t^Mt patting together coins of similar 
value In Utile piles, till there was a 
circle of silver and copper about hli 

It was a work of time for the old 
man, and probably half an.hour was 
consumed before* he had finished

Tom. being high spirited am)
at. has reeented tbt*. 

always interfered, in a very decide»! 
manner, to prevent Jaoob's fignring as 
a beggar. Though only a hoothlick, he 
has an boneet independence of feeling. 
Im which anyone is justifie»! who works, 
howevor humbly, for his support 

Old Jagpb I*, moreover, a 
«ratbeoèshe. Whatever So^y 
■ay have acquired by 
kept At all event», 
nothing of it for the common exj 
Bet Tom has not troubled himself 

He aespect* that Jacob
IW • Sw Aollst. mern>* ww • Khrat, „w. doiterat’ be
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rious to learn where Jacob was going, 
aad what he was going to dq. His 
curiosity was soon gratified. He saw 
the old man remove his battered hat, 
and hold It out in mute appeal to the 
passers by.

It was not long before Jacob received 
ten cents.

' What’s the matter with you?* asked 
another paseer by, five 'minutes later.

' I’m sick and poor,’ whiaed Jacob.
4 Well, there’s something for you,’ 

and the old man, to his joy. found his 
hoard increased by twenty-five cents 
This he put into his pocket, thinking 
Umt he would be more likely to inspire 
compassion and obtain fresh oontribu 
lions if only the ten cents were visible.

He did not get another contribution 
as large. Still more than one 
by, attracted by his wretched look, 
dropped something into his bat, till the 
sum he deal red was made up. He had 
secured the seventy five cents neces 
•ary to make up the hundred dollars. 
But Me craving was not satisfied. He 
thought he would stay half an-hour 
longer, aad secure a little more. He 
was tired, btH il would not take long, 
and he coulé Net long enough after
ward. An unlucky Impulse led him to 
arose the street to the opposite aide, 
which he fancied would be more favor- 
able to hie purpose. I say unlucky, 
for be was struck down, when half way 
•«rose, by 
trampled under foot.

There was a rush to hie rescue, aad 
he wee lifted ep and carried lato a

•Dees anybody know who he i^or 
wham he Rtea?' ackad a poHcsmaa 

' I knew him,’ *tid little Mika, who

lamed tka erewd in. ' His aama Is oM 
Jacob, and be liven la Carter’s Alloy/ 

tfccre anybody in take rare ol 
kad Ik*

explained that hn

41 like Tom best,' sahl the boy; 4 It’s 
short and easy.’

• Do you lire alone, or have you any 
friends?* asked the stranger

41 live with an old man. but he ain't 
no relation to me.'

• Wtint’s his uauDi ?’

' What other name? ’ asked the man, 
quickly.

Torn had by this time completed his 
task, and was standing erect, lacing the
speaker.

4 He's got an inquirin' mind,' thought 
Tom; hut though rather surprised at 
the questions, he had no objection to 
answer them.

• I don’t know,' he said.
' Don’t know Y ’
4 He never told me. Maybe It's Grey, 

like mine. Homo call him my grand
father. but be Isn’t.’

' It is he,’ thought the|strmger ; 4 but 
things are well ar they are. He knows 
nothing, and need know nothing. I 
am safe enough, since between us there 
is a great gulf of ignorance, and more 
than a thousand miles of space.’

4 Well, my boy.* he said, aloud, 
seppoee you weal to be paid! ’

4 That's what’s the matter,’ mid Tom.
The stranger pet In bis bead a half 

dollar, aad Toro, plunging his hand in 
bis pocket, prepared to give change.

4 Never mind,’ said bis late customer, 
with a wave of his hand.

4 Thanks,’ said Tom, and he mental 
ly wished he might be as well paid 
every day for answering questions.

Tom shouldered hie box, sad walked 
a few steps down Broadway. It was 
sometime before another customer ap
peared, and meanwhile another boot
black came up. Th* name of the 
newcomer was Pat Walsh. " *S "iw 
joyed a bad reputation among bis com
rades, as one who would take a mean 
advantage If be dared, and who was at 
all times ready to belly a smaller boy. 
He tad long cherished aa fll-l 
towards Tom. because the letter later- 
fared on one occasion to protect a 
•mailer boy whom Pat tried to cheat 
out of a job. As Tom’s proweee was 
wall known, Pat hedeoaleefod himself 
hitherto with altering threats, which 
be hesitated to carry Into raeeuttoa. 
h was shrewdly suspected by bis eom- 
paafoua that be was afraid to contend 
with Tern, and they bad mealed him 
with H. Finding bis authority di- 
minishing. Pat derided to force a qnnr 
aelapna. Tom at Ike first opportunity. 
He bipf as treat appetite for Ike fight. 

Û to bn a disagreeable 
* 8 I. j

How
he was nl homo on

*l|' a T.IUe |e He hat.

can that be, 
the bed?*

• He went out soon after you. and 
was beggin’ on Broadway.

• Whvre is he now?’ n»k«*d Tom. 
quickly.

• Ho was look ’to the hospital, said 
Mike.

[to bk «'ONTINUKD.

A Now Method of Advertising.

That partition of self betwixt Hrovoo 
and Mammon which must of us arc con
stantly performing is now and then 
very ridiculously done Wo all rvniein 
her the Temperance Apostle who con
cluded his homily hy reminding hie 
audience that if, nutwifchetimding all 
precept, they must still drink, there 
was no better whiskey than that sold 
by bis brother Bill. Not long since a 
Cork paper publishe»! among its
* Deaths’ the demise of a Kerry shop 
keeper. The paragraph wound up by 
a touching reference to the grief of the 
widow by adding that the business 
would be continued tiy that inconsol
able survivor in the same satisfactory 
manner which had secured such ex 
tensive patronage to the lamented de 
ceased. The latest essay in the art of 
making the beet of both worlds appear 
in the following bona Jide advertisement 
copied from a Kent newspaper
* Notice.—In consequence of-----, the
practical teetotal bootmaker of 
being ill in consequence of hie having 
caught a severe cold through attending 
Divine service on that cold damp night. 
New Year’s Ere, in the largo room con
nected with Ebenezer Chapel,------ , he
therefore begs that fill the Christian 
ministers who are personally acquaint
ed with him will offer up prayers to 
Almighty God for hie safe recovery to 
p erf set health at the many churches 
and Christian Dissenting chapels in 
many larve towns that he has much 
frequented in hie younger days, **
hundreds of poor in----- and the sur»
rounding villages are waiting for him 
to supply them with more cheap strong 
boots and shoes from hie establishment 
— , which has been established for 
more thafl three years.’ Any unpr< 
jodioed reader muet ooufeee that this 
tradesman knew hie business, it is to 
he feared, however, that the trick will 
be spoiled before long, as so capital a 
method of advertising a trade is sure 
to find imitators

4 Is yer lamin’ euiiything ut ekulv. 
Thomas Jefferson?*

’ Yea fadder.’
4 Haw many am two times two dozen

•iffeP* *
# Fbnr «form.’
’All good uner
* Yea. fed*wJ
1 No* dey ieu't T»*u n**li 

fourdoà.m Oil «"««off uige ini die tew», 
* back'anil, eeh Yn
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CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUBED,
\' hen other Krmedfo en,I |*h> -icianv have 

fAiled to effect a cute
Recommended by Pmvmii aki, M i*i«tkbs, a*i> 

Ni *»xs. In t*.t by everybody » ho ha, 
given it a good Inal. It nr. rr J+iU 

tc bring rtht/.

A« IS BncTBRAXT It hu no XqviL
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

H contains no OPIUM in any form.

J. B. MACDONALD’S
IS THE l‘LAVE TO Bl Y A

OOOD-FITTING,

Will-male Suit of Clothes.
The largeet Stock to select froui. The lowest prices guaran

teed Don't buy anywhere before weeing 
gtM<dw and price» nt

J. B. MACDOKALD’8,
QUEEN STREET.

Charl«itu*t«»wit. June 11. 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE 1*1,ACE FOB

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for ue 
at the Factory, received last week

Silver Necklets received to-day.
E. W. TAILOR,

Charlottetown, June IS, 1884. Watchmaker, &c.

Mill? for the Cheese Factory.
—AND—

(’REAM FOR THE DAIRY.
no NOT FAIL t»> euw 
U giwn foddvr when rou

•our flni.ii all ''««fl tug»
1er pergrhae beoh anfo

ita*l laara’a eterat frra

* accompany each Uxtk.
SW For sale by all Druggists.

J'iar is ly eon.

NEW GOODS,
NOW OPEXINO AT THE

Dominion Clothing House
CHAPALI),

ÂFine Aee-.rtment of Scotch Tweeds, 
Woretrdi. Cush morve. Doeskins, 

Fine BROADCLOTHS. English. Am 
vrican and Canadian TWEEDS, and 
TRIMMINGS to suit all classes of

Having purchased my Goods from the 
best Canadian and English Houses, I 
am prepared to give my cusuunere as 
good value as can be had in the 
Province.

J J McLEOD
Crapaud. May 21, 1884—8m.

A FEW HINTS

»,uiv SOILING CORN .nd VKTCHRS, w cut fur 
your pasture gets low. It will gieetly inoivase the 

yield and quality of the kilk. and put your Cattle in good .x.ndition for 
wintering and stall feeding, ami one aero will produce mon* feed than five acres 
of pasture. Try it and you will always grow them. Any time this month 
will do for sowing either.

Just reveixed, a fresh stock of

Vetches, & (he genuine Western Soiling Corn,
r.pvci.lly x-r.ran f..r I hr at th, «U.tMlOW HOI'VE. th,pteev
»... ran *« the grauia, HASZARDS 1MPROVKD TVUNIP SEED, kauwn 
througfo.nt the Island as the b»*st Turnip in cultivation, being the Inrgeet 
cropper and Iwet keeper. Also,

The Champion of England,
A NEW VARIETY, said to be the largest Turnip grown in England Only 
a small supply of the latter could lw proemed this year, a email t>a« kage of 
which will be given to each purvharor of the HASZARD’S IMPROY ED-

Also, a small stock of the old kinds, viz. :

Carter’» Imperial- Bronx* Top, Lots'» ?®9*la J,°P' ®reen 
Top Bklrring’» Improved. Evan» Champion

Alro, the folfowing kinds for late sowing 

IV/vfi St<***•' or Sutton, Abrrttom /*«r/»/« ?«/* <o«#/ IFAifr Glolw.

—Al»SO—

MAMMOTH IMMi REB ANB CHAMPION Y K 1.1.0 W GIJIBF MANHOLU SEKU.

HENRY li LEPAGE.
Glasgow House, Queen Street, Cli’town June 4, 1884.

nu*
Dose. - To more tkt hov

el» gently, 2 to 4 Pills, 
iMonmgkty. 4 to • /Wig. 
Frjxrincf will decide the 
proper dote in tack cow.

For Constipation, or Costtveasss, no
remedy le lo effective es ATKB*S PlLLe. 
They Insure regular «tally action, and re- 
wore the bowels to x healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AVKS’S 
Pills arc invaluable, and a sure cure, 

Hearl-burn. Lose of Appetite, Pool 
Biases, H vod- 
ive all relieved

sad eared by A vita's Pills.
In Liver Ooasplalat, BlUonx THeerAave, 

and Jaundice, Avbk's Plus whould be 
given In doses large enough to exclte tbe 
liver and bowels, and remove oonetlpetk*. 
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, esuseti by a morbid condition o* 
the bowels, are expelled by these Pitta, 

ffhta

sored by th* am of Avxa’s Pills.
For Colds, take Area's Fills to open

sodden colds, indigestible food, etc.. Area's 
Pills are the tree remedy.

by the es* of Avars Pills.

AYER’8 PILLS.

- -i it i min ira

Insurance.
FIRE AND LIFE

THE LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE

INSUHANCE COMPANY I

!

Invented Fund. .................$29,000,000
InveHtmcnt* in Canada,................... $000,000

Dwelling Houae and Farm Pproperty iueureil on special 
terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, i Agent for 
Sumraeraide, £ Prince County.

THE DOMINION SAFTÏ Fill "LIFE ASSOCIATION
Depoait with the Dominion Government, $60,000.

Life Insurance si ils Actual Cost.
A men SO veer» of ege wtmld have »n average annual 

oust of $11.00 per thousand, alter paying the admission fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

I.MWlti

General Agent for P. K I.

Good I'mwxsw wanted, to win ten liberal wages sill be 
given. Apply at «*» by letter or nfherwbw to ike shave.

Mad 5« 1SM*1v


